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UME THIRTY-TWO

ER Ï Ï o  k il l e d !
II COTTON TRUCK 
DAY AFTERNOON

>rt Lee, eight year old son 
gnd Mrs. L. H. Wilkerson 

an, was run over and 
tv'» cottonseed truck driven 
ink Edwards of Oklahoma, 

played in the street In 
of his grandmother's house 
-tir Tuesday afternoon, 
^ver of the truck is being 

M answer to a charge of 
ar> manslaughter filed by 

Attorney Lake Frailer, 
vvf continued on to Dexter 

*er striking the boy, and 
that the child was rolling 
>n the highway and he did 
him until it was too late

"boy died in the automobile 
j e. J. Hubbard, as he was 
taken to St. Mary's hospital
sell.
n l services were held In 
yesterday afternoon with 

;j. W. Slade in charge.
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FEDERAL FARM LOANS 
LIBERALIZED FOR THE 
W E S T E R N  S T A T E S

WASHINGTON—  Liberalization 
of regulations for government 
loans on property in western 
United States on which the own
ers do not hold title to sub
surface rights was announced Sun
day by the farm credit adminis
tration.

The announcement stated that 
the value of farm property may 
be affected for loan purposes by

State and 
National 

Briefs of 
the News

Î  THE WOMAN’S CLUB 
PLANS MEETING FOR 
CO N TEST WINNERS

E. G. BENNETT

The October meeting of the 
i Woman's club will be held in the 
I undercroft o f the Methodist church 
Friday afternoon, October 27th, 
at 2:00 o ’clock.

At this meeting, the winners 
I o f the City Beautiful Contest will 

.4 be entertained and awarded priz-

the property upon which loans 
may be based, such value will be 
considered by the federal land 
banks in making bank commts- 

| ? ¡oner’s loans.
The new regulation was Issued 

for the guidance o f federal land 
■ banks in making loans in cases In

0 -------------- -------------------------' which the applicants have no title
Francla Luud, a powerful* fast to any of the minerals underlying 

and resourceful football player, Is the farm, or title to only part 
halfback ou tus University of Min- of the sub-surface rights, 
uesota team. Commissioner’s loans are made

. _  n _ 1 es. Teachers in the Hagerman

_______________ __________ ,_____  W A SH IN G T O N *'- President ? T h e  X b  Ï »  r t V  t f Ü  mIT -
the absence o f mineral rights, but Roo* 'v*lt *,<rned tbe code hers of the Woman's club and
if there is remaining value to »tores just before midnight j their friendg anp ur(red be

H GETS NEW TRIAL

Sunday night, with an exemption 
to the little store keepers In 
towns of 2,500 or less.

The act made it possible for 
the code to go into effect a week 
from today at the beginning of 
the new month.

It forbids sales at less than
invoice cost.

The provisions apply to chain 
stores in small towns.

• A A A A
Six States to Vote on Repeal
WASHINGTON— Prohibition re

nt I. Welch, Hagerman 
convicted of second do- 

; murder in connection with 
fatal shooting o f Deputy 

Rufe Dunnahoo August 
■1. was granted a new trial

NUMBER BIG GAM E 
H U N T E R S  IN HILLS

from the $200,000,000 fund made1 , . . . .
available for refinancing farm < £ * '  v° te\  *n *,x *Ut*8 hoAd • sate''_violin 
debts. They are handled by the Ith* na ’°?.* *ttent,“ n *" ^  ° f f * 
federal land banks as agenU f o r , eleCt'0nf. on ^ vem ber 7
the commissioner but are not land . A ^m tstration officials conf.- 
bank loans. , . ently predict the Eighteenth HAGERMAN

U nd hank commissioner's loan, .Aumendm*n‘  ,tr " k* n ' r° m
are based not upon the minerals, Lh* co" atrtut™ . on rtat 
but upon the agricultural value Thirty-three o f the necessary 36

present and enjoy the following 
program:

Song—“ Oh. Fair New Mexico." 
“ Fall Care of Flowers"— Mrs. 

C. G. Mason.
"Flower Chat” — Mrs W. L.

Heitman.
Song, “ My Dream Garaen”— 

Mrs. R. W'. Cumpsten.
Awarding of prizes— Mr*. Rich

mond Hams.
“ Romance by Sibelius"— piano 

solo— Miss Frances Welborne. 
Romania Andaluza by Sara- 

solo— Mra. Doris
Welborne.

Beauty contest.

MRS.E. R. MCKINSTRY 
DIEO SATURDAY A. M. 
AFTER SHORT ILLNESS

BOYS
WIN AWARDS

I state supreme court which Hagerman, which contains more . “ P.” n ,l M tT f min ^  ,u te " already have voted to rat-id the decision of the dis- tnw sport, min than any oth„  ° f  the land The result o f mining
.«»irt on a technical error. L , • % • operations, however, is such that * .. .. . . . .  . _eourt on a tecnmcai error. towll lU mie ln America, this * r *L . , f  . The balloting will be in Penn-
rh is under sentence o f from year upheld tradition by sending f  , , .* . im sylvania, Ohio, Kentucky, Utah,
SO years in the »late peni- nearly forty-five o f her loyal sons . . y . ‘ . V  t. " North and South Carolina. Re-
7. The shooting occurred to the mountains in search of big
officers entered the home K, me. sinking o f shafts, drilling of wells

t  | * and similar projects,” the an-1 They are gi.attered all oveP the nounf(,ment sU ted.filch to search

W h J Ul!fU rInw ‘ lchUS d  l° Uthe,^ erT1 Sectio" ° f  «J» ;,U t? “ In cases where there are 
■ ^ ‘ i  p.sVoL the tfcputy substantial indications from geoin
*ot in the neck and died othgr j ,  in Cu|p Canyonthe Sacramentos, an- Io^ pa]

Still
ly. Since his trial on the i ty,ird is on the Biuewater, and 
-if murder, W elch has‘ been j 0tj,era have ventured as far as

the Black Range.
Forty-five big game licenses

ug in this community and 
a home for his wife

children. He has lived a 
orderly life.

ports from those states indicate
the anti-prohibitionists expect to 
carry all. But drys are making
a strenuous fight and threaten 
some tight squeezes, especially ln j 

i North Carolina and Ohio, 
actual develop- Actual repeal, depending upon 

ment or other available informa- the vote in thege gtateg< cannot
tion that there will be mineral | come before D^ember 5 or 6,
operations, the banks are instruct- dateg aet for their ratiflcatlon

Auda Barnes McKinstry, wife of 
Edmund McKinstry, one of Hag- 
rrman community’s finest young 
women, died in St. Mary’s hos
pital in Roswell Saturday morn
ing after a brief illness with 
pneumonia.

Becoming ill Wednesday with a 
severe case of what was appar
ently influenza such as the 1918 
epidemic, and which developed 
rapidly into pneumonia, her sick
ness was very brief.

Mrs. McKinstry was born in 
I Skedee, Oklahoma, March 12, 

1909. She came with her parents 
i when thirteen years o f age to 
Dexter where she lived until her 
marriage with Edmund R. Mc
Kinstry September 8, 1927. Since 
their marriage, Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Kinstry have made their home in 
Hagerman.

Always trusting, ever patient, 
and a true Christian—her church 
work was one o f her greatest 
privileges, she made friends of 

I all she met. Her motto: “ Never 
j any task too hard to try” was 
| characteristic o f her entire life. 
The memory of Auda Barnes Mc
Kinstry will live on in the memory 
of her friends here and in Dexter. 

Besides her husband, Mrs. Me- 
Although comparatively young Kinstry leaves her parents, Mr. 

in years, the Church of the Naz- and Mrs. Clyde Barnes o f Hager- 
arene, which Monday began the man, a sister, Ava Lee, o f the 
celebration o f its Silver Jubilee Maw Mexico Normal University 
Anniversary, has a record of out- at Las Vegas and a host of other 
standing achievement since the relatives. Relatives who came 

| merger a quarter of a century from a distance to be present at 
ago at Pilot Point, Texas, of the the funeral services were: Mr.
Pentecostal Churches of America, and Mrs. J. F. Russell, o f Skedee.

K IS Hrlilietl of Ogden. Itali. IM, 
been appointed one o f the two di 
rectors of the Federal Deposit cor 
portillon which will he se,gup bj 
January 1. 1934. to Insure bank de 
posits of f'J.'aJU or lesa Sir Kennet* 
Is vice president and general man 
sger of the First Security corpora 
lion of Utah. Idaho and Wyoming.

NAZARENE GOLDEN  
JUBILEE CELEBRATED

ed to make loans provided 
applicant and his security

the 1

have been issued by Vedder Brown otherwi, e eligible.”  the announce- 
m the last few days before the mrnt

D EM PSEY AT 
LSBAD IN PERSON

It stated further that in cases 
in which the mineral operations
may impair, but not destroy, the county board o f commÌMÌone „ (

j season opened. Of this number 
at least half will he tagged on 
bucks if former records mean

j -  ■ «>  . j w - ' rbuck, were brought in. 1932 mark- ,oang may ^  mad taking
ed the doom of thirty-six more. ,nto consideraUon the probnble 

The Hagerman Men.  club has amount of dama(r<. to the gurface 
issued invitations to .11 these big for farrnlnff pUrp08es. her hu*band-
game hunters to attend the next Loang alao ^  made in

conventions. • AAA«
Mrs. Crosby Is Appointed County 

Treasurer
At a special meeting Monday 

morning at Roswell, the Chaves

In the cattle and dairy show 
at the state fair, Hagerman boys 
were well represented by Steve 
Mason. Campbell Burrell and Ken
neth Stine.

These three youths have taken 
a great deal o f interest in fine 
stock, and entered some good
specimens this vear. Steve won . « ,  _
first prize on gr.de cow. third ” P” - «**■« e» »Ura » ^ tif,a *  | Oklahoma^ Mrs. Celeste CoHIm
on grade calf; Kenneth Stine was 

| awarded first on registered Jer
sey cow. and second and third 
on registered heifer. Campbell 
Burrell won first on registered 
heifer.

the country, and the Holiness nnd son Wayne of Pawnee. Okla- 
Church o f Christ, representing the homa, and Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
southern states, with the Naz
arene church, which represented 
the west.

So, for five Sundays, Nazarene

Barnes of Los Angeles, California.
Funeral services were held in 

the Methodist church with Rev. 
J. W. Slade officiating. Burial

churches all over this country, as was in Hagerman cemetery with
MRS. SAM McKINSTRY well as those in foreign lands,

WOULD MAKE GOOD WIFE w‘>' special programs. Mon-
______  I day was “ rally day," culminating

Mrs. Sam McKinstry seems to with an attendance o f 200,000 in 
be one of the best cooks in the I < he Sunday schools, according to 
Pecos valley, as disclosed by her the Rev. C. W. Gardner, pastor

Mason Funeral Home in charge.

l Ihmpsey. former heavy- meetinK Tuesday night (at forty- which"the"aon"cant will^be* en" Jan,,M Fiteh- ° ,d Timer, is Dead layer cake 2nd devil's food cake, bership 
world champion boxer, is flve f . nta p<,r p)ate) and the big- * , !  t(J royaltieg dama(re,  or Arrangements were made Mon- 2nd an(rel food without frogtin(r, cog mir

M to appear in person at ,iar jn the bunch wi„  re. compensation from an̂ y min- <lay at El _Pa^° V1* funeral Jgt ye|iow (without frosting) 1st, Now th<
Lrlsbtd Armory a« a refere« cejve the surprise of his life otner compensation rro a y  mi j ames Gordon Fitch, prom In- oatmeal cookie» 2nd and molasses 100 000-FriHAv cei e ine ,urpn11 01 n l,re* insr operations on which a lien can ._______ # vr™ 1* ’ oat.meal ^ojcies. 2nd, and molasses 100,000,

appointed Mrs. Harold E. Crosby vjctorieg ¡n ' the baked goods divis- o f the Hagerman Church of the
ns county treasurer to ft»  the jon >t the fajr whefe ghe won the Xazarene.
vacancy created by the death of SWeepstakes award. After the union o f the three

The prizes won by Mrs. Me- bodies now comprising the Church 
, Kinstry were as follows: Yellow of the Nazarene, the total mem-

Jamex G. Fitch, Old Timer, is Dead [ayer cake, 2nd, devil’s food cake, bership amounted to 10,414, with
ministers and 228 churches

TH E COTTON GRADE 
AND STAPLE REPORT

REV. SI.ADE COMES BACK

jCirUbad
wrestling match, Friday,

*r 27th. The wrestling match,
sd under the auspices of the I ____
tsd American Legion is said [ The Methodist conference (Te- 
isn exceptionally interesting lighted the residents of Hager- 
In the main event, the best inan by returning to our com

mit of three falls, Pete Brown inunity the Rev. J. W. Slade, who
sco Aguayo) will meet the 

W  Marvel, a light heavy- 
: who has never been beaten.

semi-final event, one fall 
thirty minute time limit, Pat 

*tr will meet Eddy Brown, 
mine matman.

nations may be made at 
Texas cafe in Carlsbad. Ring- 
is $2.50, general admission
tax included.

ibscribe to The Messenger

NTERS W ARNED  
OUT G C C CAMPS

has been the well loved pastor of 
the local Methodist church for

ing operations 
be obtained as part o f the security 
for the loan.

MEN’S CLUB

ent pioneer of New Mexico, held 
in Socorro Tuesday.

Fitch, 76, a 33rd Degree Ma
son and Past Grand Master of 
Masonic bodies in New Mexico 
and a former chairman of theOwing to the fact that so many | New M(xieo centra, democratic

one year.
Mr. Slade has been a very suc

cessful minister. He and his fine . , ..
family have made many friends. PrePared by the Methodist ladies.

The church has grown and

of the men were out deer hunt 
ing, the Men’s club Tuesday night 
was just attended by twelve m*n- 
bers. However, the men present 
enjoyed a fine feed which was

here.
prospered during the one year he 
has spent in Hagerman.

There were few changes mkde 
in the conference pastorates this 

I year. The Hope and Lake Arthur 
charges have been consolidated 
with the Rev. John Klassen of 
Hope in charge.

Mrs. J. C. Hughes and son 
Kirby attended to business mat
ters in Roswell Tuesday afternoon.

committee died at El Paso after 
an operation.

He was a member o f the con
vention which drew up a consti
tution for New Mexico.

A A A A A
Doak Dead

WASHINGTON —  William N. 
(Continued on last page, column 6)

cookies, 3rd.
Mrs. C. G. How won first prize 

on one loaf of dark bread.

Cotton classed this week from 
Arizona, New Mexico, California 
and Texags, district 1, showed an 

the membership is well over : increase in the proportion of strict 
there are 3,335 ministers middling extra white; a slight de-

THE GOVERNOR ACTS

Governor A. W. Hockenhul! is 
delivering a belly punch to the 
practice o f running up excessive 
mileage by the state officials, and Methodists and their teaching led 
by the use of state owned auto- , bjm ^  Reek tbe ministry when 
mobiles for private travel. he wag l7 yearg ()ld. Dr. Bresee’s

and 1,861 churches.
The first Nazarene church was 

founded by the late Dr. Phineas 
F. Bresee at Los Angeles, Cali
fornia, in October, 1895. Dr. Bre
see, born December 31, 1838 at 
Franklin, Delaware County. New 
York, was the son of a Hugenot 
refugee. His parents were devout

No
make

willdoubt the governor
a few enemies over the in , owa county. 

state by this move, but they won t 
be the taxpayers.

first preaching was on a circuit

crease in good middling, and a 
sharp increase in spotted cotton, 
and longer increased very marked
ly over the previous week. With 
the exception of California, the 
proportion classed as 1-1/8 inches 
and longer was more than double 
that of last week.

For New Mexico, the proportion 
of cotton strict middling and 
better was only slightly less than 
last week, the percentage being 
87.8 and 92.0 respectively. Good 
middling fell o ff sharply but 
strict middling increased. Spotted 
cotton increased from 7.3 to 10.3

SCHOOL DAYS Bv DW1G

New Mexico Game Depart-
ealls attention to the fact

JOHN W. McCl’ AM DEAD

with

John W. McCuam, 68 years of 
age, who worked on the farm of j 
Rufus Campbell south of Hager
man, died Tuesday after an ill
ness of several days.

Mr. McCuam was born in Illin- 
tliero are located within the c is June 30, 1&65. He lived in I

°nal forests of New Mexico Tularosa four years, and had just i
*̂1 of 18 CCC camps, with been in this community a short 

[or more men and Officers In while. He is survived by two
. camP- sons, James Arthur and Fred.

of these camps are locat- ; Funeral services were in Hag- j 
cent to, or within the heart ( erman cemetery yesterday 

me of our principal hunting Rev. J. W. Slade in charge
" «aid Elliott S. Barker, state -------------------
1 warden, in an interview. CHAPEL PROGRAM

men and officers have a ' ----------
deal of leisure time and The chapel program Monday
make excursions individually was in charge of Miss Loula Den- 
m groups considerable dis- ham, and was made up entirely 
‘s from the camps, and with of musical numbers. A panto- 

number of hunters in the mine, with the principals dressed 
' it is feared that some un- in cute little Chinese costumes, 
mate accidents may occur dur- attracted much applause. Paul- 
,i'p big game season. All ine Evans, and Wiley Talley gave 

*rs are requested not to hunt their interpretation of a “ Chinese 
moot in the vicinity of these Flirtation.”
W, said Barker, and he re- A vocal solo by Juil Lee Hicks, 

evpry hunter to use extra- J an orchestra number, a vocal duet 
i4ry caution while ln the \ by Clifford Wimberly and George 

this season to be sure that i Goodwin, and a song by the Girl’s 
IWS what he is shooting at j Glee Club completed the 

** Pulling the trigger. Re-
kno

show, said Barker, that 
ls one or more deaths in 

*t*te each year from acd- 
sl »hootinga during the big 

season. Let’s try to get 
year with no accidents, 

*** especial precaution when
this

pro-

ton classed as 1-1/8 inches and 
longer increased from 11.2 per 
cent to 24.9 per cent. To date 
94 per cent has been classed as 
strict middling and better and 
about 96 per cent as l inch and 
longer.

From this small beginning the 
church grew until a general as- | this we«»k. The proportion of cot- 
sembly held at Chicago in Oc
tober, 1907, ratified the union of 
the Associated Pentecostal churches J  of America with the Nazarene 
church. But it was not until the 
next year that the Holiness Church 
of Christ came in. At both of 
these general assembles, Dr. Bre
see presided. The founder died 

I in 1915.
At the services Sunday morn- 

j ing, the Rev. C. W. Gardner 
will outline the program of the I 

| jubilee anniversary. Each of the I 
| five Sundays will be devoted to 
] some phase of religious work. No- | 
vember 5 will be Church Appre
ciation Day, with emphasis on the 
aims and development of

HUNTING A CCID EN T  
REPORTED TUESDAY

SILVER CITY— One man was 
accidentally shot and wounded 

the I severely Tuesday as hundreds of
church. The program will close 
November 26, designated as 
“ Thanksgiving Jubilee Anniver
sary," at which time a contribu
tion of a dollar from each mem
ber will be used as a fund for 
foreign missions and other pur
poses.

gram.

OGDEN ELECTED

J. R. Ogden, prominent Carls
bad project farmer and exhibitor 
at the Eastern New Mexico Fair 
at Roswell, was elected president 

v>cinity o f all CCC camps, of the New Mexico Crop Improve- 
'°operation of all hunters will ment Association, at Its annual 
v,rY greatly appreciated by session ending at Roswell Thus- 
**me department. | day.

N «
*i **

' ¡ r e s t * $ v
« « r - r u  j ' * . ,

, ’  FOBESATHtM
^  W M  PROS

V *
4

KSE-

^  . , fpor PRWTS 01
c » r  t t f c U Q g e m r v Z .  « o  J o f r t y S  O F

hunters moved into the Black 
Range and other mountains of 
southwestern New Mexico in pre
paration for the opening o f the 
state's deer season at dawn Wed
nesday.

He was K. M. Stewart, loco
motive engineer for the Nevada 
Consolidated Copper company at 

URGES REDUCTION ¡Sar.ta Rita, who was accidentally
OF EXPENSES shot in the abdomen with a .22 

calibre rifla.
Stewart was driving his car 

into the area when, as he shifted 
gears on a hill, the rifle was ac
cidentally struck and discharged 
by the gear shift rod.

A hunting partner took the 
wheel of the car and rushed him 
to a Santa Rita hospital where 
they arrived at 10:30 p. m. About 
two and a half hours after the 
accident. Doctors did not im
mediately determine what chances 
Stewart had of recovery.

Governor A. W. Hockenhull last 
week sent out a letter to all state 
officials, heads o f departments, 
institutions and boards, urging the 
reduction of expenses o f all public 
service. Governor Hockenhull laid 
special stresa on the elimination 
of one Item, that of traveling ex
penses connected with unnecessary 
trips, inside or outside o f the 
state.

MISSIONARY SPEAKS

Captain H. W. Macdonald, world 
traveler and missionary, spoke at 
the Methodist church last night 
on missionary topics. Captain Mac
donald exhibited some very in
teresting curios which he had col
lected In many parts o f the world.

W. A. Losey. Jack Sweatt, Ed 
Lane. J. T. West, Edwin Lane, 
Jr. F. L. Mehl hop N. S. West. 
Jim McKinstry and Herbert Wil
liams, left Monday for Shelton’s 
Pasture in the Sacramento« after 
bucks.
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EDUCATIONAL W EEK  
NOVEMBER 6 TO 12

Prize Bull From Pretident’s Farm SOUTHEASTERN N. M.

The thirteenth annual observ
ance of American Education Week 
will be held November 6-12. This 
annual celebration is observed in 
thousands of communities thru- 
out the nation. Its purpose Is to 
focus the attention of the people 
upon the needs, aims, and achieve
ments of their schools, and to en
courage the participation of all 
citizens in plans to improve edu
cation. The schools belong to the 
people. In some foreign countries, 
parents can not attend the schools 
and observe their children at work 
without special permits which are 
frequently hard to obtain. In the 
United States the school doors are 
always open to parents and other 
interested citizens. During Am
erican Education Week the public 
is asked to help plan the object
ives of education and appraise its 
results.

The invitation to visit the 
schools is especially extended dur
ing Education Week. People are 
urged to participuate in decisions 
regarding the aims and results of 
education.

What is taught to the children 
in our schools soon greatly affects 
American life. All our educational 
institutions help mold the future. 
Shaping the future is as important 
a privilege in a democracy as is 
control of the present. Popular 
government can not long endure 
where today is of great concern 
and tomorrow is left to take care 
of itself. Popular control of the 
future is an American right and 
opportunity. American Education 
Week was created to make that 
opportunity available.

Visit your schools during Am
erican Education Week, November 
6- 12.

Japan an Age-Old Empire
of Countless Paradoxes

Many people think of Japan ll1 P D A 7 I 6 I P  A C C U  U A O  
terms of gayly painted fans, plctur U n A L l l l U  A u v  i l  11 A  V 
esque structures with upturned ga
ble ends, Jlnrlkishas, vivid temples MEET AT R O SW ELL
and the everlasting natural gor- 
geousness of Mount Fuji.

Japan Is an empire of paradoxes. 
It is ancient and modern. It Is tiny 
and tremendous It is carefree yet 
grimly determined. It is a land of 
modern factories, of tea rooms and 
telephones, of Tenth Century cour
tesy and latter day bustle and etti- 

I ciency.
The maiu streets of Japan's cities 

6 I' may be named Slinwadorl, Martin- 
ouch!. Ginza, Moto machi. They are 
flanked with smart shops—most of 
them executed in the “ modern 
style of architecture with artis
tically arrayed merchandise.'•

Restaurants and hotels, not to he 
outdone, have sent corps of men to 
Paris. Ixindon, Vienna and Rome

Approval of by-laws, confirma
tion of the board of directors and 
members of the executive com
mittee and the acquisition of about 
20 new members featured the 
meeting of stockmen of the South
west New Mexico Grazing asso
ciation at Roswell Friday after
noon.

The meeting was held in the 
Chaves courtroom of the district 
court in the courthouse, with Bur
ton C. Mossman presiding.

Attending stockmen ratified the 
petition which will be sent to 
Secretary of the Interior Ickes

. . asking for recognition o f the as-to study, Improve upon and com- . . .  , .. - ..... , , “  .. sociation and the creation o f thebine with Japanese ingenuity the!
gustatory delights of the western 
world.

Out from Tokyo, the excellent 
government railway lines reach In

grazing district. The by-laws were 
read by Harold Hurd, secretary- 
treasurer o f the association, and
adopted by a unanimous vote.

all directions. And here again the The majority of those present 
Japanese have scored a triumph. »**,d the,r ****” ment one-tenth 
English style locomotives draw oi one per cent per acre of graz- 
Amerloan type pullmans that are ln* *am*s held by them which is 
built with every conceivable thought *° ** *or expense* of the
for western comfort. j ° rK»nization.

English has become the second 0n,v »  t ,w  now remain
language with the Japanese — on f°r putting the association and

FOR COTTON 
PICKING TIME

Accurate Scale Beams are a necessity . . . \ye 
have them

And if that cotton rack needs repairing, we 
have the lumber for the work . . . and the 

price is right

Triangle Lumber and 
Hardware Company

DEXTER, N. M.

one of the prise bulls from the Roosevelt farm at Warm Spring* 
ua.. ia shown by Mrs. Louise Watkins at the Soutbaastern Lira Stock fall 
at Atlanta

read was one reason he didn’t 
| take “ our’n'\ Well more maga- 
| zines and more newspapers are 
i published than we read too, but 
' we still take a few of our favors 
ites.

t - t - t
I Whatever trouble Adam had,

No man in days o f yore
..  „  Could say when he had told a joke,A Hagerman Don Juan says heard that one

that it is not very w fc  to go Wallaces Farmer,
“dear hunting, 
word for it.

trains, ships or wherever traveler* 
gather, for English Is a compulsory 
course In all Japanese middle 
schools and most colleges.

Waldaemueller Map First 
to Bear America's Name

the grazing district into operation. 
A questionnaire will be sent next 
week to all members asking for 
the approximate number of acres 
o f land which they hold, private 
land, public domain, leased land 
and state land. When this in
formation ia gathered the peti-

Map-making received a new lm -;tion wil1 ~ nt to *«*•* 
petus with the discovery of Amer-1for recognition of the organlza- 
Ica. Each returned explorer, says a *'on creation of the graz-

ing district.
It ia said that opinion in Wash

ington ia very favorable to the 
recognition o f the association and

We ll take his

writer In the 8L Louis Globe-Dem
ocrat, brought tales of a new found 
land which caused msny changes 

i and alterations And until the time 
of Mercator—In the Sixteenth cen-1 stockmen are hoping that approval 
tury—all map* were embellished wil1 forthcoming shortly, 

t  t  t with all aorta of fantastic crea-l The creation o f the grazing dis-
*  ̂ + My idea of shell-shock is some- tures that were supposed to in-1 trict will mean that the fence

Our five months old baby doesn't lhinfr th4t the coolc suifer8 when habit the little known world. Here j order which has caused so much
eat very much but she sure is *h* crmck* °P*n *n »ncient egg. *rere to be found men with dog’» ! antagonism in the ranks of the
a heavy drinker [ f —'f - *  beads; men with no heads at alt hut I stockmen will not be effective, and

" ■f f t A man visiting in Scotland was with eyes, noae and mouth Implant-' the fences in the land taken In
,, . . , . . persuaded to try a game of golf, ed in their chests; men who used' by the grazing diitrict will notDo you knou Hagerman .  latest , A{ hig f|r#t gtroke ^  aimed ,  OD.  blf ft** for an umtl„| U . h, torn .W n

family row? We'll dish out a 
little scandal a la Walter Win- terrific blow at the ball, scat- I with wings; rooster* as big aa 

bone«. Noah's Ark with dormer. . . .  , , „  .. tering the turf to right and left, bones. Noah's Ark with dormer
1 * 1  ¿ / o i l  "°d .  . - i  ° E “ Wbat  have I h it?”  he asked, windows Mercator broke with auchaway had planned a swell hunting . . , .  lAt n _______a u  looking around for the resulttrip with the fellows, and hi.« __ _ s i, .. _______ ^
wife informed him that she was 
going along and for him to buy 
her a license. Neither of them
went.

t  f t

be torn down.
The memben of the board of 

directon confirmed at the meet
ing were; Burton C. Mossman,

tndltlons and drew a world chart J. B. Armstrong, A. E. Ingham,
Scotland, Sir," 

caddie.
answered the on th* “Mercator Projection" which Joe Lane, R. C. Worswick and 

in modified form Is still In use to-: J. R. Cauhope, all o f Roswell; 
f —t _ t  j day. I Frank Joyce, John Luak and W.

Brown: You said you always There wa« the Waldsemueiler U. Merchant, all o f Carlsbad; Joe 
had the last word with your wife. m*P of ^  ,h* flr8t t0 t>w*r * he Clements o f Hope, R. D. Lee of 

ni«i »v .r  nntio. «>,•» but I notice she orders you about. I “ *“ >« of America. It was lost for i i.ovington, and J. H. McCamantDid you e«er notice that aome: ^  ^  ^  , 1  centurle. until dlaoovered In a Ger-\)f Corona.
word. Didn't you hear me say. m" n **brary In 1W>1 by an Aus- Members of the exeuctive com- 
"all right’ ’ ? tr,*n Professor. And then there ,niUw. confirmed were: Lane, Mer-

Blankst Makar* ia Ca*ta*
In a rural district of Meerut, 

India, there are .16.000 sheep, which 
yield M M  pounds of wool for blan
ket weaving r«ste play* a part 
there, says the British Empire 
Chamber of Commerce Magazine, 
and one may see Gadarlas or Hindu 
shepherds tending theae sheep while 
Mohammedan kamallas carry on the 
actual manufacture of the blankets 
When tbe Industry enjoyed s boom, 
these workers were assisted by Ju- 
llhaa, who are otherwise engaged 
In cotton or silk weaving

of the local snobs had the least 
to be stuck up about? They are 
just as broke as the rest of us, 
have as little sense, and their 
family tree is just as full of 
buzzards.

t - t - t
Many a man who thinks he's a 

favorite son when he announces 
for office finds he's only a step 
son when the votes are counted.

t - t - t

f  f  t : was Ortellus, whose "Theater of
“ Where does she get her good th* WopUr ™n ln,°  thirty-three edl 

looks*” I tlons, starting In 1670. It Is regard
• From her dad.”  ** ** the parent of the modern
“ Handsome man, eh?”
“ No—druggist.”

chant, Lusk, Ingham, Joyce and
Armstrong.

Atlas.

COSTLY STUMP
Bat* Eat Many Insect*

Even If It dldu't have the Alamo. 
Sau Antonio would be famous as the

Kismet— Fate
In Arabic the word kismet la "kls- 

tneh" and means fate. This word 
was used by Mohammed when he 
preached in the Koran the duty of 
submission to all that God had or
dained. He believed that a man a 
every action wa* predestined, yet he 
never suggested the folly of strug
gling against an adverse doom. The 
doctrine of Kismet has prompted 
Mohammedans to utmost heroism 
and fortitude in the cause of their 
religion.

The best wav to get vour kid ,n thc rU"  Pay* V* i  o n l y  c i t y  l n  t b e  *'orld w l t h  “ ,u"me best way xo get your km gtumpg an<j stones out o f th e 1
to eat spinach is to tell him the j fieidg g0 that it will be possible 
doctor^ said he should not eat j to 0j)erate machines more effi

ciently, says George R. Boyd, ag
ricultural engineer of the United 
State department o f agriculture.
To emphasize the point, Mr. Boyd i corned to this progressive Texas mu 
tells of blasting out a pine stump nlclpality Is that they rid the siiti» 
on a Mississippi farm several mer air of mosquitoes and night fly-

spinach
t - t - t

And this from the Midland 
(Texas) Reporter-Telegram:

I know a man here in town who 
keeps his car well painted, his 
wife and daughters keep their 
faces well painted, his son oc
casionally paints the town red, 
but his house has needed a coat 
of paint ever since I can remem
ber,

t - t - t
He; “ Tell me, dearest, did an y!

niclpal but roost, notes a writer lo 
the Detroit New a Since it tow ers 
73 feet in the air, and hus to lie 
cleaned occasionally, life isn't all 
cakes and ale for the bat boy. The 
only reason hats are officially w-el

ROSWELL MAN
HEADS ABSTRACTORS

Lyman A. Sanders o f Roswell 
was named president of the New 
Mexico Title Association at the 
annual meeting of the association 
in Albuquerque Saturday. THb 
national NRA code was adopted 
with reservations. About twenty- 
five abstractors were present.

GIRL SWIMS CH AN N EL

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—The 
government’s chant that Alcatraz 
Island, in San Francisco bay, is 
to he made the permanent abid
ing place o f desperate criminals 
because it is escape proof, was 

I shown not to be escape proof by 
j u 17-year-old girl, weighing only 
112 pounds— Miss Babe Scott.

The girl swam from the island 
to the mainland in 47 minutes. 
A flood tide created currents mors 
difficult to master than usual. 
But Babe said:

“ I could jump in and swim right 
back."

Alcatraz waz designated recent
ly as a federal prison for hard
ened criminals. It has been a 
military prison since the Civil 
wsr. No prisoner has escaped by 
swimming.

Babe is the daughter o f Staff 
Sergeant George Scott, stationed 
at Alcatraz.
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HOW WOMEN 
CAN WIN MEN 
AND MEN WIN

Th® Favor of Other Men
UnWta two pint« o f  bU* juic# flow dolly 

from your llvor Into your bowoln, your 
food M e a n  In your bowola. Thin poinona 
your whole body. Movement* get hard and 
constipated. You yet yellow tonn^a. yel
low eain. pimplee, dull eye*, bad^ breath. 
Lad taste, gar diasioeea. headache. Y fu  
have become an ugly looking, fi 
ins. eour-thinkins pereon. lo u  

* charm. “

$2.5# PER GALLON
LIQUOR TAX PLAXM

W ASH INGTON-W ith an J  
toward repeal that official» 
lieve imminent, the sdmimstrzti 
is drafting its tax pr irram in „ 
expectation of receiving a mil] 
mum of $500,000,000 in taxes fn 

| distilled liquors during the 
j year o f legal sale.

This gross income. howevJ 
! would be offset by an automat] 
reduction of $227,000.000 no* i 

j lected through special taxes 
| would end prohibition.

To raise the amount the prj 
: gram calls for would require 
tax on domestic liquor rang 
between $2.50 and $3.00 s gall. 
The domestic tax now stand* 
$1.10 a gallon.

Subscribe to The Messenger

Why the Sudden 
Change to Liquid 

Laxatives?

Woodstock Typewriters for sale 
at The Messenger.

years ago. After the blast ho ing Insects. Less forward looking | 
found 15 plow points stuck In communities In that section calcu 
that stump and in the roots late as how they'd as leave have 
around it.— Missouri Farmer. mosquitoes and night-flying Insects

■ ■ as bats.
$243.000 FOR FORT STANTON It has been scientifically estimated

______  that a good Mexican free tailed hat
WASHINGTON, D. C. — The  ̂ can eat three times his own weight

of your friends admire your en- treasury department has adver- In Insects in one night
gagement ring ? ! Used for bids for additional

She: "They did more than that. I buildings at the Fort Stanton,
New Mexico, Marine hospital, the

CHAS. A. WRIGHT M. D.
Office in City Hall 

Hours 9-12 a. m.—2-4 p. m. 
Sunday 9-10 a. m. 

Residence Tressler Bldg., Phone 60 
Hagerman, N. M.

Raskin's Philosophy
A good story Is told of on# of 

Ruskln's disciples who, haring read 
the master's diatribes against “ fool 
and filthy railways,” resolved to 
prove his belief by walking from 
bis home to Ruskln's. a matter of 
many miles. WTien he reached the 
master's presence, very dusty and 
very proud, he breathlessly ex
plained what be had done. "Young 
man," said Ruskln, "abuse railways, 
but use them."

Two of them recognized It. 
t t - t

Huey Long, Louisiana senator, 
has written a book about him
self. The book ought to illustrate 
what modern machinery has meant 
to the printing industry and es
pecially the linotype. There never 
could have been enough I’s in the 
■Id time type case or cases to

cost being limited to $243,000. 
Bids will be opened here on No
vember 20.

TYPEWRITERS 
New, second hand and factory is much better 

rebuilts in portables and standards 
—See us before you buy. Hager- 
man Messenger.

Reports recently were to the 
effect that Fort Stanton was to 
be abandoned and the patients 
were to be transferred to the U. | 
S. Veterans

STOP TAKING SODA!
FOR GAS ON STOMACH 

Much soda disturbs digestion, 
i For gas or sour stomach Adlerika 

One dose rids 
you o f bowel poisons -that cause 
gas and bad sleep. Hagerman 
Drug Co.

your personal charm. Evaryb 
to run from  you.

But don 't take naita. mineral water«, 
oils, laxative pills, laxative candles or 
chew in tt sums end expect them to set nd  i 
o f  this poison that destroys vour personai 
charm. They can't do it, for  they only 
move out the tail end o f your bowels and

M ithat doesn't take away enouah o f  the He
aved poison. Cosmetics won t help at all. 

Onijr a free flow o f your bile Juice will 
our bowels. The 
ne which start* 
juice is Carter’s 
ornel (mercury) 

fine, mild vegetable 
ould bring back your 
win men«, start tax ice 

Is \ccondi 
trug stör«

Carter's, 
extract*. I f  you

charm to win men^start i 
Carter’s Little Liver PUIa according^to
personal
directions~todâyH Ù * at drug stores

Doctors have always rrcogmxad I 
value oi the laxative »hoar dose i 
be measured, and whose *cUoo ( 
be controlled.

The public, too. is fast reto 
to the use of liauid laxatives. F 
have learned that a properly 
pared liquid laxative brings a pet 
movement snthout any ducomfoi 
at tjie time, or after.

The dose of a liquid laxative i 
be varied to suit tne needs of 
individual. The action can thusj 
regulated. It forms no habit; 
need not take a “ double dose" a ( 
or two later. Nor »nil a mild I 
laxative irritate the kidneys.

The wrong cathartic mag kap |_ 
constipated as long as gou keep i 
using it.

Dr Caldwell'» Syrup Pepun ̂  
prescription, and is perfectly 
Its laxative action is bsaed on s 
—a natural laxative. The bowels ' 
not become dependent on this f« 
of help. Dr. Caldwell's Syrup P-r 
is at all druggists. Member N. n. J

Effective April. 19SS only

Page Way Stage Lines
Geo rye W. Pace. Owner

I

have supplied the publishers of I ®rd. New
this book.

t t t
A feller told us the other day. 

he “ tuck” more papers than he could

of planned expenditure of nearly 
u quarter million dollars at the 
Lincoln county post is sufficient 
refutation of these reports.

Black Bear Likas Aats
The black bear, though relishing 

a great variety of thing* as food, 
from centipedes to skunk cabbage 
root* and from toads and field mice 
to honey, is especially fond of ants. 
Hla method of obtaining theae 
choice morsels la to run hla paw 
down Into an anthill and leave it 
there until the ants swarm up ou it 
where he can lick them an.

______ t ________
Harbor Pollutioa 

A report od harbor pollution by 
oil from passing liner* state« that
• film extendi ont over the ocean 
for 800 mile« from both New York
• nd Cherbourg. In some areas the 
oil la so thick and gummy that nu
merous bird* have been stuck ln it 
—and have starved to death.—Col
lier's Magazine.

Four Officials for One Voter
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hospital at Fort Bay^ ( L f á  Q lA tiU C O Ü tlà .
Mexico. Announcement | g /  U
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G A T E W A Y  HOFE L
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Ihu/WUl Scutt IjouTllonu/ at Ihm

REASONABLE
RATES

Clean
Comfortable

Rooms

SINGLE OR DOUBLE 
TUB OR SHOWER BATH

H. T. I’ **«. ,I' T|
Carlsbad. New Mexico

RORWBLL— CARLSBAD— CARLSBAD CAVERNS— EL PASO— PEC°g

D
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4 00
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1.16
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7 55
8 15
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600 2 06 2.86
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8.0(1, I.2 II 
6.85 8.001 1 
6.40, 4.75 
6.16! 4.60 
4.08 «111
8.00, 6.00 
6.00 S 6.00j 
■001 .00 

8.25 100 
6.06 2.86 
2.85 2.70
1.66 2 M 1.60 1.6».00 .00

ltd M m .In d ia n  W»tlt is d ie  w»nr «r «ih fin.** i v<a«w af th e  rr-  - Ir.-Mor 
booth In the Times Squnre district. New York city. Despite that fact 
four clerks bad to be retained, and a policeman watcher.

e x c e a -e r r r  coffee
SHOP amtGflftfiG€ 
in. CONN6CTION

Fresh Roasted Coffee
Wholesale and Retail

GUARANTEED HIGH QUALITY PURE 
COFFEE

U . S . B len d  SUNSHINE
FOR SALE BY LOCAL MERCHANTS

talk
The grind is important, come in and let us 

it over with you and show you this to

ROSWELL COFFEE COMPANY
DAN C. SAVAGE, Proprietor

414ft N, MAIN 8T. ROSWELL. N-

j

Da
lly
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unges made in
M, E. PASTORAL 
GNMENTS SUN.
I»y night at the closing 

of the Methodist confer- 
Vl<l st Carlsbad, a number 

l jijjnges were made in sn- 
"icmK tha appointments. Some 

changes outside of the Ros- 
|di«trict included the transfer 

lit A. j .  Cox, pastor at 
Emerque to El Paso. The Rev.

Moore of El Paso, Texas, 
berlv presiding elder of the 
¡jell' ili-' riet goes to Albuquer- 

,s pastor of the Methodist 
,ral Church, South. The Las 
district has been abolished 

rthe Clovis district created 
[ the Rev. H. G. Scoggins, 
ar Artesia pastor and former 
iding elder at Las Vegas in 
^  The Rev. S. E. Allison, 

jd,ng elder of the Albuquer- 
tlenver district has been re- 

i M pastor of the Carlsbad 
The Rev. A. C. Douglas 

Jj^turned to Artesia as pastor 
|tbe First Methodist church, 

jppointments for the Clovis, 
pell districts and the trans- 
I announced are as follows: 

Clovis District 
_ district, H. G. Scoggins, 

jdir.g elder; Clayton, B. M. ; 
alley; Clovis, C. K. Campbell; ■ 

circuit, R. O. Tomlinson; 
John S. Rice; Grady. E. J. I 

Let; Greenville, Ray McCrew; 
fcse, Wallace Rosenberg; Las 

a, Bryan Hall; Logan, W. J.

fielrose. J. F. Watson; Portales, 
|T. Redman; Rodgers-Inez, J. | 
[Wood; Roy, J. T. Emmanuel; 
[Jon, M. O. Burnett; Texico- 
«11, R. L. Butler; Tucumcari,

; Roper; Vaughn-Encino, A. F.
r; Taiban, J. A. Ludlow.

^1 Paso district, W. H. Coleman, 
tiding elder; Alpine, R. F. Da- 
; Anthony-Brazito, E. W. Park- 

rAsbury, J. O. Cox; Clint, M. C. 
trerombie; Fabens, M. C. Aber- 

| Ft. Boulevard, F. B. 
t; Highland Park, F. K. Sud- 

h: Hatch, T. L. Cox; Hot 
Jrngv R A. Crawford; Las Cru- 

R. E. Dickenson; Lamesa- 
Wio, Z. B Moon; Marfa, W. N. 
rl; Marathon, F. T. Davis-W. H. 

r; Sanderson, T. M. Taylor; 
va Blanca, M. E. Deakins; 
lity, L. L. Evans; Junior 
icher, S. A. Swindell.

Roswell District 
|lMwell district, N. L. Linebaugh, 

tiding elder; Alamogordo, L. L. 
on; Artesia, A. C. Douglas; 
ad. S. E. Allison; Carrizozo, 

[L Lawson; Crane, F. M. Wheat;
:*r. J. E. Bryan; Ft. Stockton, 

l  W. Jordan; Hagerman, J. W. 
MU Hobbs, J. M. Perry; Hope, 
An K. Klasson; Iraan, J. B. 
nrashire; Kermit-Monahans, C. 
Butler; Loving, W. A. Cox; 

nirgton, C. A. Ridge.
[lovington circuit, W. M. Beau- 
lunp; Odessa, S. M. Mims; Pe- 

C. R. Wade; Roswell, H. C. 
erson; Tatum, D. A. Shaw; 

moss, W. M. Justice; Toyah- 
ilmorhea. A. A. McClesky; Weed, 
..V Johnson; Wink, C. H. Cole; 
M Brown, executive secretary 

»rd of Christian doctrine.
Transfers Announced 

| Transfers into the New Mexico 
ifercnce: Roy E. Davidson, class 
first year from Missouri con- 
vnee; W. M. Carl, an elder 

the West Texas conference; 
L. Walker, an elder from the 

ttle Rock conference; M. E. 
kins, an elder from the Hol- 

■«n conference; Wallace Rosen- 
a deacon from the North 

ftxas conference; W. A. Coleman, 
elder from the Central Texas 

»ference.
Transfers out of the New Mex- 

conference: Phil E. Chappell, 
elder to the Central Texas 

¡inference; F. L. Marlin, J. C. 
lo"es. G. W. Hall, W. D. Wel- 
burn, elders to the West Texas 
Wference; A. C. Carraway, an 

to the Little Rock confer- 
e; C. P. Jones, an elder to the 

entral Texas conference; C. R. 
*de, an elder to the Tennessee 

inference; W. I. Belcher, class 
the first year to the North 

conference; E. J. Chedester, 
the second year to Oklahoma 

iference.

Love and 
Salesmanship

By FRANCES COWLES

»AVES COUNTY
TREASURER DIES

E. Crosby, Chaves county 
'“ surer, age 39, died in an El 

’ ’ Texas, hospital Thursoay 
noon following an extended 

. Ie8s- He had been away from 
•* office several months suffer- 
’r with a throat ailment.
**r’ Crosby took the office of 

¡̂ nty treasurer in January 1932. 
^'¡ous to his election as county 
•surer he had been engaged 
the cattle business in Chaves 

0u"ty for fourteen or fifteen 
*srs. He is survived by a widow 
"d three children, his parents, a 
'’other and five sisters. Funeral 

were held Sunday after-

t y p e w r it e r s
Portables and Standards
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fe. by McClure Newspaper Syndicate.
W N f  tfarvTc«

JUSTINE CAItlt was certainly nol 
s ' made of the stuff whereof good 
salesmanship Is compounded. But 
U was absolutely necessary for hei 
to work that summer, and the only 
Job available that promised more 
than a bare living wui this Job of 
taking orders for women's gingham 
dresses. It wus In the real country 
where she got most orders, but there 
she hud to wulk endlessly to get to 
the next house. Really, she ought 
to hare hud a lllvver.

One very hot day In June she 
was "doing'’ the country section 
near Melrose. ¡She had spent a day 
and a half without a single order 
and she had to pay for a night's 
lodging In Melrose besides. Justine) 
wore a fresh pink frock herself, one 
of the sort that sold for 62.98. She 
looked so fresh and pretty In that 
inexpensive dresa that women 
seemed to want to buy one like it. 
But the woman at the last farm
house had slummed the door in her 
fare, and she had walked a good 
half mile to the uext house. She 
rung an old-fashioned doorbell. After 
waiting quite a while the door was 
opened and there appeared a very 
warm-looking young man, holding 
a frying pan In one hand and a 
broom under his arm.

"Good morning,’’ said Justine, us
ing the most Ingratiating tone of 
voice. ’’May I have Just a word with 
your wife?”

’ You could If I had one,’’ suld 
the young man bluntly.

“ I should have known," said Jus
tine—’’then the lady of the house.”

“The lady of the house. If that’s 
what you call her, has gone to Eu
rope. Personally, 1 think she was 
no lady."

’’Maybe there's some other lady 
here,” purred Justine. "You see. 
I’m taking orders for gingham 
dresses. This Is one I’m wearing— 
It coets only 62.98."

The young muu whistled. "Gee." 
he said, "It looks like a hundred dol
lars to me. But I'm sorry there 
Isn't a lady or a woman in the whole 
bouse.”

“ Well, I’m sorry," said Justine, 
throwing aside her suave manner. 
"About how far la It to the next 
house In that directionT" She waved 
her hand toward the dusty road be 
pond. Meanwhile she sat down her 
portmanteau and mopped her brow 
with a dainty handkerchief.

"About a mile," said the young 
man. "You don’t mean you're tak 
Ing It on foot! Great Scott!"

“Oh, I don't mind the walk—only 
no one seems to want to order any 
d resses."

'"That certainly la a fine dress 
you're wearing.'’ he said, and then: 
’’Say, It occurs to me that maybe I 
might order some—I know my sis
ter would like them. You come on 
tn and get a drink of Ice water."

“You see. my sister wanted to go 
abroad with her husband.” the 
young man called from the kitchen 
while he was getting the water, and 
then resumed as he came In the liv
ing room, "and she asked me to 
come out and hold the house down. 
She had a cook and another girl— 
said they had promised to stay. You 
see. there are three children. Well,
I was going to attend three months 
writing a survey of an expedition I 
took In South America last winter.
I thought I could do my work here 
as well as anywhere. Well. I man
aged all right until last week. Then 
the girls hnd a row with each 
other and It ended by their both 
leaving. They hate It off here In 
the country. I can't get anyone to 
come out and help me for love or 
money. I’m doing all the work."

There was a pause and then the 
young man and Justine spoke at 
once, and each said, “ I was think
ing—’’ Peter said thut he was think
ing that he could get away long 
enough to drive Justine up to the 
next farm house. It was a shame 
to think of her wulklng on such a 
day; and Justine said with some 
confusion that she was thinking that 
If Peter really did need a woman 
to work for him she would be will
ing to take the position. “ I can cook 
and wash dishes and look after the 
children," she said.

So Justine stayed. She Just took 
off her hat and went out Into the 
kitchen, found an apron and began 
washing dishes. I-ater «he sent home 
for a few belongings. Peter Insist
ed on paying her the salary that 
had been left for the two maids who 
had departed—because as a matter 
of fact she was doing as much as 
they both had done—and Peter was 
left undisturbed to work on his sur
vey. Only sometimes he chose to 
go Into the kitchen and dry dishes 
for Justine. One day he told her 
he loved her. He finished drying 
a plate and then said he wanted 
to marry her. Justine went on wash
ing dishes. Then he put down the 
dish and pulled her away with her 
hands all covered with soapsuds 
and dripping with water, and held 
her In his arms.

"But Just think what a shock It 
would be to your sister to come 
home and find that you'd got en
gaged to the cook."

"Well, then, let's spare their 
feelings. Let’s get married—and 
when they get home I'll Just sny 
that I got married and my wife cam» 
home to help hold the house down."

"Breeches Bible”  First
Printed in Roman Type

The “ Breeches Bible," more prop
erly known as the Geneva Bible, was 
an Immensely popular English ver 
slon which w m s  the Immediate prede
cessor of King James, or Authorized 
Version, says the Cleveland Plain 
Dealer.

During the reign of Queen Mary 
(1553-58), the Scriptures were pro
scribed, and many English Protest
ant leaders tied to the continent. A | 
number settled In Geneva. Switzer
land, and there several undertook a 
new revision of the Bible In Eng
lish, which they published In Geneva 
tn 1560. It was chiefly the work of 
William Whlttinghum, assisted by 
Anthony Gllhy and Thomas Samp
son.

The Geneva Bible was novel In 
several respects. It was the first 
English Bible to he printed In roman 
type instead of the old black let
ter; the first In which the chap
ters were divided Into verses; and 
the first In which Italics were used 
for explanatory and connective 
words and phrases.

A peculiarity of text In the ren
dering of Gen. 3:7, gave It the pop
ular name of the “ Breeches Bible." 
Its rendition la "The eye« of them 
bothe were opened , . . and they 
sewed flgge-tree leaves together, and 
made themselves ‘breeches.’ " This 
reading occurs In every edition of 
the Oeneva Bible, but Is not In any 
other version.

Flyer Gets His Sixth Gold Star C C C CAMP NOTES
The U. S. Geological Survey has 

a party o f men in the Capitan 
mountains making a topographi
cal survey of that section. When 
they complete that area they will 
transfer to the western part of 
the state. Practically all the other 
portions o f the Lincoln forest 
have been covered by the topo
graphical party.

Page Three

FRENCH CABINET GOES OUT

=X2>©©©G

Orders are that the Mayhill C. 
C. C. camp is to be occupied No
vember 15, by men from Taos.

Camp Stephen B. Elkins( Sacra
mento camp| is already on the 
grounds at High Rolls, occupying 
tents until the camp buildings are 
completed. In answer to a wire 

I stating that the new buildings 
were not ready, came the laconic 
an.,.ver from Washington “ Move.”  

j The commander moved the camp 
j at once.

The camp at La Luz Canyon 
above the old Springer place will 
be occupied November 1, by men 
from the Santa Fe forest.

PARIS— The French cabinet 
headed by Premier Daladier was 
overthrown by a vote o f 329 to 
241 in the chamber o f deputiea 
early Tuesday and its members 
will resign.

Premier Daladier went down to 
defeat fighting to the last for a 
balanced budget to save the franc. 
He immediately prepared his re
signation.

The chamber threw the ministry 
out, unmoved by Daladier’s im
passioned warning that failure to 
strike a budgetary balance would 
mean inflation was inevitable 
“ within five or six weeks.”

The deputies refused Daladier's 
proposal to cut the salaries of 
government functionaries.

The members of the cabinet 
withdrew immediately from the 
chamber following the vote.

They assembled at once to pre
pare their resignation after hold
ing office almost nine months.

THESE IS THE DAYS

i o;o~o o. o .o , o .o ;o .o .o .o  .0 ,0 ,0  o.o.c» o .o .o .o .o.Q .cv.0.0  .o.o.<

Now the air mall veterans wear Insignia. Just like veteran railroaders 
and here Miss Kay Hanson Is stitching the sixth gold service star on the 
sleeve of Edmund “Mike" Matucha. United Air Lines pilot on the Chicago 
Kansas Clty-Dallae run. to signify he has had fl.UM) hours of flying with 
the company*which awards s star for each 1.000 hours of flying time 
with the company. Matucha piloted the first mail plane between Chicago 
and Kansas City May 12. 1926.

Walcheren Natives Are 
Happy as They Dream On
An Island the Dutch wrested from 

the sea remains as one of Its prized 
sections. Long before Hendrik Hud
son, some 320 years ago, set out on 
hts voyage to the western world the 
Dutch were extending their na
tional shores by fighting the see, 
and Walcheren stands as part of the 
result of their efforts

Life In Walcheren lets the rest 
of the world go by willingly and 
freely. Walcheren's natives sre con
tent to live In their dreamy way— 
wooden shoes, old Dutch cus
toms and dress, windmills, ancient 
churches and plenty of cheeee.

There Is no nlght-llf# gayety la 
Walcheren, to he sure, bat there’s 
a little bit of bad In every good 
little girl, and so, while the signs 
of the beach say “ Verboden ta Ba
den" (forbidden to bathe), the girls 
roll np their dresses and go wading. 
Bnt lipsticks sod powder are still 
foreign things to them, and as they 
congregate outside their churches 
Sunday mornings they all hava 
healthy, rosy complexions, bnt not 
bought and paid for In a drug store.

Work programs for the several 
IC. C. C. groups on the Lincoln 
1 forest have been outlined by the 
) forest officials and will be turned 
j over to the superintendents of the 
} camps in due time. The work will 
! include erosion control, roads and 
: trails, fences, etc.

Old-time Mosquito (to young 
mosquito): “ And to think that
when I was your age I could bite 
girls only on the face and hands.”

NO TURKEY SEASON
FOR EDDY THIS YEAR

HEALTH MEET AT CARLSBAD

Big game hunters are warned 
by officials of the state game 
department that there will be no 
open season on wild turkeys in 
Eddy county this season. The 
season is also closed in elk in the 
county and game wardens In
dicate the regulation will be en
forced to the letter.

PRISONERS TO PEN

Several prisoners, who were sen
tenced in the Eddy county district 
court sometime ago, were taken 
to the state penitentiary at Santa 
Fe the first of the week by 
Sheriff W. L. McDonald.

It’s aa Ancient Boast 
Tha first woman who really and 

truthfully could say that sba got all 
bar gowna from Paris was Helen of 
Troy.—Punch Magazine.

Guardian of Mankind
Akbar, famed Mongolian emperor, 

won tha title of Guardian of Man
kind, because of the benevolence of 
his rule and at the same time the 
devoted zeal In which he sought to 
regain lost sections of the once vast 
empire which had broken away un- 
der long periods of misrule before 
Akbar ascended the throne. He de
voted himself to the development of 
commerce with the lost provinces 
nntll the ties of business Interest 
were so great the further tie of po
litical Interest was easily accom
plished.

During his reign, he fostered re
ligious tolerance among the many 
conflicting religions of Mongolia and 
be established and developed a 
school system which went far 
toward earning him bis title of 
guardian. For many generations 
after his death In 1(105 he was held 
np as a model of niters throughout 
India and other portions of Asia.

Winds Change Dssart Map
Winds have changed the map of 

the Libyan desen. Sand dunes have 
shifted and map point« have become 
Inaccurate.

Valuable Asset
"A good-natured man," said Uncle 

Eben, "la a comfortable playmate, 
but It's a flghtln' man you needs tn 
trouble."

When Nautilolds Dominated
Several million years ago the nan 

tllolds dominated the earth. They 
were huge weird octopus-like cre
atures.

The Eddy county public health 
nursing advisory committee will 
have their first regular monthly 
meeting of the year Saturday af
ternoon at Carlsbad.

This committee is composed of 
representatives from each com
munity of the county. Officers of 
the committee will be elected at 
the meeting.

Members of this group are con
sulting with the public health 
nurse as to construction o f the 
local public health program and 
interpreting public health nursing 
to the community.

Members o f the group in Carls
bad are: W. G. Donley, Mrs.
George O’Connor, Mrs. Joseph 
Wertheim, Mrs. Lamont Forbes, 
Mrs. J. W. Stagner and R. M. 
Thorne, the latter representing 
the county commissioners. W. E. 
Kerr, Dr. C. Russell and Mrs. 
Martin Yates of Artesia are also 
members o f the board. Members 
from other communities in the 
county are Mrs. J. R. Ogden and 
Mrs. E. L. Traylor, Loving; Mrs. 
R. H. James and Mrs. K. A. Mc- 
Lachlin, Malaga, and Mrs. N. L. 
Johnson, Hope.

The principal o f each school in 
the county is also and ex-officio 
member.

BANKERS LEAVE CODE 
SERVICE CHARGE UP TO

DISTRICTS DECISION

SANTA FE—Concluding its ses
sion late Saturday, the executive 
committee of the New Mexico 
Bankers association decided to 
submit to the five districts of the 
association, for adoption o f re
jection, the NRA banking code 

I and service charges.
The NRA code includes hour« 

of employes. The service charges 
were abandoned after the bank 
moratorium last March.

After the districts have dis
cussed the proposals, the execu
tive committee will meet here at 
a date to be fixed later.

1 WITHDRAWAL OF
RESTRICTIONS EXPECTED

Early withdrawal of restrictions 
placed on the First State Bank 
at Lovington about three weeks 
ago by the state banking depart- ; 
ment, are expected soon, it was 
announced at Lovington last week.

Lights and 
Cooks 

fa t  A n y  W l n S
T W  Cnl —  C aap Sto»«

te •«j  oMtfatr Ho<-aiut pr» 
Water gtvaa tall cook la* W at 
te t  tetaatta la tW vtl«aat 
artmi ar Marte. W M  W fflaa

Carat te a a* aaa tfcta

ENGRAVING— The Messenger

P olit-la  Potar rad Putte« 
Parrai Strap Steal La«a. 
Platea Spraadla* Barrar Capa. 
Datackakla Part Tank. Data 
Mtetana tetter (aaaliaa. Falda 
t e  UW a aoltcaaa.

M abie-L ow rey 
Hardware Co.

ROSWELL, N. M.

Doll* I n d i c t .  Civilization
Toy dolls exist only where there 

Is civilization and are unknown 
among primitive people.

Scotland’s Population
At the last census, Scotland’s 

population hnd Increased 40,000 
souls since 1920.

Briton Bocamo Pop.
Adrian, the name chosen by six 

popes, was the name of the only 
British churchman to become head 
of the Roman Ckthollc church. 
Adrian IY was the son of a poor 
English family named Breakspeare, 
he being baptized Nicholas. Seek
ing his fortune In Paris, he became 
an excellent and gifted student, 
noted for his zeal and learning. He 
entered the priesthood and eventu
ally became an nbbot Hla next 
step upward was to the Sacred 
college, and In 1154, he became pope. 
He was vigorous lc his religious 
leadership and strict In upholding 
all the power and authority which 
hla holy office gave to him. Ha died 
In 1150.

Arabia’s Activltlaa 
Arabia has potentialities of palm 

cultivation, cattle breeding and min
ing. .

la  Matlc  Only
Double flats and double sharp* In 

music are called accidentals.

Rica Food for Millions
Rice supplies food for nearly one- 

third of the human race.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE MESSENGER

Ja c k  Dempsey
In person, as referee at 
Carlsbad Armory, Friday, 
October 27th. W restling- 
Main event: Pete Brown
(Francisco Aguayo) vs. 
Masked Marvel, two out of 
three falls. Semi-final ev
ent, one fall, 30 minute 
limit, Pat Walker vs. Eddy 
Brown.

Make your reservations early 
at Texas Cafe. Ringside 
$2.50, General Admission 
61.10, tax included.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE MESSENGER

Worm-Catching Plants 
Persons who may have thought 

that ferocious plants which cap
ture and devour anlmala exist only 
In stories and the minds of their au
thors will be Interested tn a report 
by an official of the burean of plant 
Industry. These plants and their 
victims, he says, are so small as to 
be seen only through microscope«. 
They form a Jungle from which they 
extend their feelers or limbs to cap
ture the small worm-like animals as 
they pass along. The plant then re- 
leases a chemical strong enough to 
quickly dispose of the unlucky pris
oner.

Tha Chihuahua Dog
One prominent dog authority has 

laid that there Is no other dog 
known to man that has had to much 
nonsense and Ignorant misconcep
tion written about It than the Chi
huahua. It was supposed to have 
seen the product of cross breeding 
between various wild animals. In
cluding the Mexican squirrel, but this 
• all fallacy.

8UBUCRIBK TO THE MESSENGER

“I Want 
My Telephone 

Put Back”
Many former subscribers, 

realizing the value of a tele
phone in their homes, have 
ordered service reconnected 
during the last few weeks.

In running errands, sav
ing time and trips, keeping 
in touch with friends—the 
telephone more than pays 
for itself.

In emergencies—fire, sick
ness or accident— one call 
made quickly may be price
less.

Any employee will take 
your order or just 

call our office.

The Mountain States 
Telephone ft Telegraph Co.

Extra-Fast 
Relief *

Demand and Cat —

GENUINE BAYER 
ASPIRIN

BECAUSE of a unique process 
in manufacture. Genuine Bayer 

.Aspirin Tablets are made to dis
integrate—or dissolve— INSTANT
LY you take them. Thus they start 
to work instantly. Start taking 
hold" of even a severe headache, 
neuralgia, neuritis or rheumatic pain 
a few minutes after taking.

And they provide SAFE relief— 
for Genuine BAYER ASPIRIN does 
not harm the heart. So if you want 
QUICK and SAFE relief see that 
you get the real Bayer article. Look 
for the Bayer cross on every tablet 
as shown above and for the words 
GENUINE BAYER ASPIRIN on 
every bottle or package you buy.

’ AAnmber N. R. A._________
GENUINE BAYER ASPIRIN 
DOES NOT HA KM THE HEART

S A L E
Our unusual bargains in Heaters, Ranges, 

Windmills and Farm Machinery will be con
tinued until November 1st. ________________

Regular Price Sale Price

Gas Radiant Heater----------- $22.50----- $12.95
Coal and Wood Heater-------- $15.00----- 7.95
Gas Range-------------------------- $50.00----- 19.95
Coal and Wood Range-------- $50.00----- 29.95

BARGAINS IN FARM MACHINERY
Regular Price Sale Price

Single Row Sulk Cutter
( International) ----------------- ______650.00___ $33.00

Two Row Stalk Cutter . __ 695.00__ 63.00
Pony Disc Plow ______660.00- - . 40.00
Twin Drive Planter with Disc 

Openers (Avery) ------------- ...........$75.00___. 48.00

BARGAINS IN WINDMILLS
Regular Price Sale Price

8 ft. Challenge Steel Self-Oiling 536.00
(with Timken Bearings).................. __$50.00------ f d V . W V

Pay cash for quality merchandise and pay less 
(your money stays at home)

Roswell Hardware Co.
Roswell, N. M.
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Chief ad writer on road to recovery
Our ad writer will be out in a few days and 

MODEL ADS will once more ring true to his 
remarkable ability.

In the meantime Hagerman’s buck hunters 
will find full equipment of sportsmen's apparel 
at this store.

We have a special identification tag 
for Pete Losey to wear on the trip.

CB€ • IftODCL
ED WILLIAMS

[MARKETS
N. Y. COTTON

(Furnished by courtesy of Ar
tesia Alfalfa Growers Associa
tion).

DexterNews

( December Option) 
Open Close

Oct. 19 ......... _______9.12 9.16
Oct. 20 ......... .............9.13 9 22
Oct. 21 ......... .......... . i l l 9 22
Oct. 23 ......... .............9.43 9.29
Oct. 24 ____ _______9.42 9.53
Oct. 25 ......... .............9.73 9.69
Oct. 26 ____ _______9.70 9.60

Stap Wilburn is able to be out 
again after several days’ illness.

L. D. Griffith of Denver spent 
Monday in Dexter transacting 
business.

W. C. Reid of Albuquerque was 
visiting relatives and friends in 
Dexter Wednesday.

George Thompson and George 
Wilcox left Monday morning for 
parts unknown looking for big 
game.

Mrs. George Sterrett is enter
taining Saturday afternoon from 
two to five honoring her daugh
ters Aleen and Betty’s birthdays.

Louie Heick left Monday morn
ing with a crowd of hunters from 
Hagernian for the mountains 
where they expect to spend the 
week hunting.

E. O. Moore made a business 
trip to Roswell Tuesday after
noon. Mr. Moore has received 

rather than having such wide | *om,e o f, hi* lambl'l, Place. ol)
fluctuations in the values of com

Cotton became active this week 
i following the president’s announce- 
> ment that he would establish a 
market to buy and sell gold both 

j at home and abroad. Such action 
j had become almost necessary to 
keep our gold at home and it 

1 will now be possible to regulate 
commodities values by pricing 

i gold. Many have for a long time 
; favored making our dollar flexible

OIL MARKETING NRA 
CODE COMMITTEEMEN 
ARE NAMED RECENTLY

modities. This is a step in the 
right direction. The ten cent loan 
plan can have but little effect on 
the market beyond the ten cent 
line and if it should not meet 
with very general cooperation 
would not even have any sustain
ing effect. At present it is slight
ly bullish.

A larger report is expected next
Dr. I. B. McCormick, Wilfred November 8th, and it will tax

L O C A L S

[ HEALTH COLUMN )
Conducted by Dr. J. R. Earp, 

Director, New Mexico Bureau of 
Public Health.

“ Better is a dry morsel and 
quietness therewith than a house 
full o f feasting with strife.”

Many people blame the food 
they have eaten when they should 
really blame the state o f mind 
they were in when they ate it.

Physiologists have proved that 
the digestive organs are easily 
and seriously disturbed by emo
tional states, such as worry, fear, 
anger and grief. The digestive 
juices are not secreted, the normal 
movements o f the stomach and 
intestines cease or are changed 
into spastic contractions that give 
us the "cramps."

In many cases quietness with 
our meals and after them would 
be more effective than potions or 
pills.

It is a notable fact that the 
number o f deaths from gastric 
ulcer has increased by 25 per 
rent since the beginning of the 
depression.

For some men a meal in com-

Thuraday, October 26. 19

every 
inch! X

X

— ........ .............  ...... .. ----  —  to Chicago where they visited the
McCormick and E. A. Paddock left cotton heavily to stay above ten ] Century of Progress.
Monday for Culp Canyon where cents. Ultimately however, the 
they will hunt deer for a week. I administration is determined to

-------------------  raise values, “ if not one way then
A. J. Gilliam of Fort Sumner ] another.” “ It will be done,”  says

feed and others will be received
soon.

Loman Wiley and Floyd Blak- 
eney are on a hunting trip in the 
Sacramento mountains. Mrs. Wiley i Par>y >• a Food thing because it 
is Mrs Blakeney’s house guest , Averts their minds from the cares 
while the men are away. i of business. Others find solitude

Frank Phillip, and mother re- * " ‘ ‘ f  Th'  1*
turned Sunday from a delightful ' the ™ nd ^  * L. Ali u a . This is o f special importance Intrip through Oklahoma, Arkansas, \ . . _  , .. _ . l • •. < * *• . . diseases such as tuberculosis,where they visited friends, and . . .  A ... ...

P h i...,, ih . * h|ck nutrition. Worry

98c to$1.98 *

Men’s Dress Shirts
Wear! Smartness! Fit! Three points ol saperiority you’ll 
always fun! in Penney shirts . . The most attractive range

New Color Blends! of *nd “ W
o n  yom ever saw ! C ant tn

N ew Patternst today!

J .C P E N N E Y  GO.
ROSWELL

BEER BRINGS COIN

- - - - - -  j is taking the place of Johnnie President Roosevelt.
Division of the state into eleven Bowen in the Bowen Barber Shop | ---------------

xones and the addition of twelve this week while Johnnie goes
members to the state NRA pet- hunting Elderberry la named Sambueoa I \ K E  A R T H U R  I T E M S
roleum code committee was an-1 from the Greek name of an ancient 1 * J ‘

II* . for Eld.r Stalk.

Saturday night Mr. and Mrs.

kills appetite as well as spoiling 
the digestion.

Children should not be allowed
A. L. Durand entertained with a excited at meal times, nor
delightful dance at their attrac
tive home west of Dexter. De
licious punch and cookies were 
served during the evening.

nounced Friday by Dudley Cor- Aubrey Evans, Louie Heick. itr|nged instrument, probably of Se- 
nell, secretary of the state com- Donald Lee Newsom. Elmer Gra- a harp with cords of

ham, Frankie Davis and Carl

Miss Ella Ohlenbusch, Reporter

mittee at Albuquerque. différent substance, and lengths, but

should they be badgered or brow
beaten. Neither child nor adult 
should eat while he is emotionally 
upset. It is far better to get 
over the disturbance and join In 
happily in the next meal.

The federal government already Hanson, left Tuesday for the rery nD)n e our modern harp., but 
has named ten members to the Black Range on a deer hunting 0f the elder stalks Some were
code committee for New Mexico expedition. irnall. like the Welsh harp, and oth- I
but it was deemed advisable to ------------------- ,rs powerful and as big as the
add 12 more to the group. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Collins and uodern Instrument The sambuclna den left Saturday to go to work

NEWS BRIEFS—
(Continued from first page)The Rev. Claskey, the new pas

tor o f the Methodist church, w ill ' . . ------- T  , . ,
preach his opening service here I ,I’ oak’ 8err*tary ° [  labor n «*• 
next Sunday I Hoover cabinet and labor leader,

died Monday at his home in near-
Dick Spence and Charles Wal-

Cornell also announced that i son Bobbie of Carlsbad were visit- were. In Greece, female harpists with the CCC camp which will be 
Ralph W. Hawkins of the de- ing old friends here the first of who mostly came from Egypt or 1 stationed at Capitan. 
partment of interior, division o f the week. Mr. Collins is employ- | from Asia and who played stand-
investigation, has been assigned ed in the McAdoo Drug store at ing or sitting. Greek dancing I ,fjven Tuesday was well attended 
to enforcement of the petroleum Carlsbad. He was manager of girls who swayed to the music of j (,y parents and visitors The next 
code in New Mexico and Arizona. the McAdoo Drug store here for the samtiuca were of Indifferent assembly will be the (first Tues-

■ *--- u—  - ---------. -------  — j — j — Bson|1' often. but always beautiful. j ay in November.
They swathed their bodies In i
square white cloth which was held Mr. an<! Mrs. Clyde Nihart and

Rot. of Jericho
This annual, found In northern Af- 

rica, Syria and Arabia, acta strange
ly when the pods begin tn ripe« at

The state has been divided into several years, and he and wife 
11 zones for the purpose of en- have many friends in the corn- 
forcing the code with a state com- munity.
mittee supervisor and zone com- -------------------  t>y fingertips.
mittee for each. Misses Jessie George. Nell Burt.

The zones and supervisors for ¡Grace Paddock, and Mrs. Harry 
each are as follows: Cowan motored to Albuquerque

Zone 1, Chaves, Eddy and Lea Friday afternoon and returned 
counties, M. E. Baish, Malco Re- . Sunday evening. In Albuquerque 
fineries. Inc., Artesia. Miss George and Miss Burt visit-

Zone 2, Lincoln and Otero coun- ed with the latter’s mother; Miss 
ties, Dick Baird. Sinclair Refining Paddock visited with friends in 
Company, Dallas, Texas. the state university, and Mrs.

Zone 3, Dona Ana, Sierra, Grant, j Cowan spent the days with her 
Hidalgo and Luna counties, C. M. ’ daughter. Mrs. Matt Neid. Mr.
McNutt, McNutt Refinery Co., and Neid had been critically ill in an 
J. H. Fasel, Magnolia Petroleum I Albuquerque hospital with pneu- 
Co., both o f El Paso. i monia. necessitating the adminis-

Zone 4, Quay, Guadalupe. De j tering of oxygen to him for
Baca. Curry and Roosevelt coun-1 twenty-four hours, but he is now
ties, W. S. Norman. Magnolia Pe- able to be up.
troleum Co., and H. O. Starks, ! -------------------
Phillips Petroleum Co., both of MORRISON APPOINTED 
Amarillo. —  frowth.

Zone 5, Mora. Harding and San j A. M. Morrison o f Carlsbad |
Miguel counties, Frank Howe, ' last week received notice of his 
Plaza Filling Station, Las Vegas, appointment as automobile license

Zone Colfax and Union coun- distributor for south Eddy coun’ y. *,* 7lg«re»e” ^eti'e. "and 'l.^ou ^ d  
ties, Allen M ycoff, Raton Motor succeeding E. V. Albritton. Mor- „  gtore<, tobarco gnd other gtored
Company, Raton. risen was formerly employed as }rodnrtt Bt)rh u  the tow OTer.

Zone 7, Rio Arriba. Taos and an engineer with the New Mexico buffed furniture. The larva la a 
Santa Fe counties, Joseph Byrne, \ highway department.
Byrne Petroleum Co., Santa Fe.

the approach of dry weather. The . r* . . . . , .w  ̂ i. i _   ̂ . Charles Doyle, returned to histranches drop their lea%es and curl , >, . .. . .. • .__... # . home in Corpus Christi, hisInward, appearing like dead twigs. I -  n  I• cousin Cecil Doyle accompaniedWhen completely ripe It looks like a r ~ .
Mil of wicker work on .  short .tern. “  fV  , aS C? proc!c where
The root. die. and the .pparently he wiU v,s,t for a iew day*’ 
lead ball Is carried to a lake or A very interesting program was
»ther water, or become* wedged Fiven Sunday night at the Bap-
Kt mew here till a rain comes. Then list church under the leadership 
die dried ball unbends, the branches oi Mrs. Merle Porter. A short
resume their proper place, and the playlet was given. A trio was
pods open and discharge their seed* sung by Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Jack- 
miles from the place of original son and Mrs. Flowers, and a solo

by K. A. Bivens. The program 
was given in observance of state 
mission day.

by Virginia.
Doak died of heart disease. He 

suffered a severe attack about 
two weeks ago. He was 51 years 

The school assembly program old.
The high spots in Doak’s cab

inet record include his fight to 
restrict immigration and his cam
paign for a shorter work day and 
week for labor. He took the 
lead by inaugurating the 5-day 
week in his department. He em
braced the philosophy that con
tinuation o f industry’s mechaniza
tion must be accompanied by “ a 
well balanced humanitarian and 
economic program to prevent us 
from reaching a state o f social 
danger.”

Mr. Hoover listened attentively 
to Doak in framing quotas under 
the present immigration law and 
in the deportation o f aliens illeg
ally in the United States.

children and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Lane were among those who at
tended the Methodist conference 
at Carlsbad Sunday,

Leo Doyle, who has been visit
ing for several weeks with his 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.

Th« “ Tow Bug"
The “tow bug” Is also known as BANK LOOTED

srblte, fleshy, tiny grub. The adult 
a ODe-sIxteenth of an Inch long, 
»rownlsh. Ita head bent back under 
ta thorax. The larvae feed here

BRAINARD, Minn.— Five sub
machine gun robbers overpowered 
fourteen persons in the First Na
tional bank here Monday, shot up 
the inside of the bank and out
side structure and adjoining build
ings, and fled with 932,000 in cash. 

The bandits captured employes

Zone 8, Bernalillo and Sandoval FOR SALE— New style Warford
counties. H. W. McCallum, Stan- j Transmission, 15 h. p Electric
dard Oil Company, and J. P. An- Motor, 1 h. p. Electric Motor, I ln(j there through the food sut^
thony. Continental Oil Co., both , Light Plant suitable for filling lUnr* and the beetle* make small I as thev came to work and locked
of Albuquerque. station or farm—generator and ^ und holes In emerging. There are them in the bank vault

Zone 9, \ alencia and TorTance engine combination, Air Ham- leversl generations annually under
counties, John Becker, Becker- mers. Radiators, Car Axles, Gas citable conditions.
Dailes Co., Belen. i Engines, Magnetos and Car Glass. I ___________

Zone 10, San Juan and McKin- Call and look these items over

CAPT. MACDONALD TO
SPEAK AT DAYTON

ley counties, Fred Ambrose, Am- and get our prices. These are
brose Oil Co., Gallup. real bargains for some one.— Pal-

Zone 11, Catron and Socorro ace Machine Company, Roswell, j
counties, George Ketith, Socorro. , 34-tfc ■

Strange Underground River
An underground river flows In

Security Safety

A Doubting Thomas
A GOOD bank must always be a 

Doubting Thomas, It must accept no
thing without proof. It must take no 
chances with money it lends or invests.

VERY well said William Rathbone 
“ Men are saved by faith in the next 
world but by want of it in this.” This 
bank must always refuse to lend money 
or to invest it unless it is assured it 
will receive its money back again.

First National Bank
OF HAGERMAN

Satisfaction Sendee

_______ __ _  _  Capt. H. W. Macdonald, world
South Australia. Nobody seems to traveler and missionary, will speak 
know Its source or outlet At ths a’  the Dayton Methodist church 
farthest point explored there was Saturday evening, beginning at 
no diminution In the size of the " :3°  o ’clock. His message will be 
passage or the depth of the water, ,,f interest to all people of the 
which flowed as if It had some clear Dayton vicinity. The public is 
outlet Years ago a canoe was low- i cordially invited to hear hint, 
ered Into the river and Ita court« 
was followed for some distance. Sl’ BSCRlnt ItJ THE MESSENGER

Swing Your Partner
The llst of natlonal dances la 

large, but the most representativa 
are the seguidilla, cachucha, fan
dango and bolero of Spaln; the tar
antella, the saltarelo and the for- 
Una of Italy; the mazurka «nd the 
polonaise of Poland; the calnca of 
Russia; the reel and htghlnnd fllng 
of Scotland, and the Jlg In IreUnd 
and Wales.

APPOINTED SENATOR

Don’t Ring; Knock
A doorbell that rings only after 

a coin U Inserted In the slot la used 
throughout Holland to discourage 
canvassers and peddlers and to 
make them repay the housewife for 
her time and trouble. Coin* used by | 
friends, of course, are returned.— 
Oolller’s Magazine.

Many Thing* Not Known
Wordsworth said that If ha could 

understand the flower he held In 
hU hand he would understand what 
"God and man la." Men of today, 
whether poet* or scientists, might 
make something of the game claim 
la reUtlon to electricity.—Washing
ton Star.

Subscribe to The Messenger

Carl A. Hatch, a former districi 
fudge of Ulorlg, N. M., who bar bean 
named by Oov. a . W. Hockenball 
■s United States senator to succeed 
Senator Sam Q. Brstton who*-* 
signed to become a federal circuit 
lodge.

Duke City Bank Open
ALBUQUERQUE—Closed since 

April 15, the reorganized First 
National Bank in Albuquerque re
opened its doors Tuesday morn
ing having received authorization 
to resume business from the 
comptroller o f currency in Wash
ington late Monday.

Notice that a permit to resume 
business had been granted fol
lowed close on the receipt o f in
structions from the comptroller 
discharging W. A. Keleher o f Al
buquerque as conservator. Kele
her will turn over the bank’s 
assets to the old board o f direct
ors who will in turn give them 
to the board o f directors of the 
new bank.

C. W. Carson, former west 
Texas banker and recently con
nected with the Agricultural Credit 
administration in Washington, is 
president o f the new institution 
which has capital stock of |500,- 
000 and $125,000 surplus.

Supplies Mailed for 10c Cotton 
Loans

WASHINGTON — Note forms 
and regulations for loans by the 
Commodity Credit corporation to 
cotton producers on the unsold 
portion of the 1933 crop are being 
mailed from Washington.

The first consignment are being 
sent to county agents and loan 
agencies of the Reconstruction Fi
nance corporation in the cotton 
belt.

Oscar Johnston, director of fi
nance of the Agricultural Adjust
ment administration and an of
ficer in the Commodity Credit 
corporation, announced that loans 
should be available to cotton pro
ducers by Monday. Producers were 
advised to obtain the proper forms 
from county agents.

Ten Million For State Ranks
WASHINGTON — President 

Roosevelt Monday put the millions 
of the reconstruction corporation 
behind the state banks outside the 
federal reserve system to aid 
them in meeting eligibility re
quirements for federal insurance 
of deposits which becomes effect
ive January 1.

• • • • •
Sedillo Dead

ALBUQUERQUE—A. A. Se
dillo, 57, attorney-at-law and su
preme president o f Alianza His- 
pano-Americana, a fraternal bene
fit association, died at his home 
at Albuquerque Tuesday. Death

SANTA FE—Collections o f the 
state liquor control board the 
first week since start of opera
tion total $2,655.44, according to 
J. C. Pillow, executive secretary.

Not all counties have remitted.
The $2,655.44 it half the fees 

collected by the reporting local 
option districts for all licenses 
except individual permits. The 
county or city keeps all the fees 
derived from the individual per
mits the half o f the other fees 
turned over to the state is to be 
used first to pay the expenses of 
the board and if there is any 
balance it goes into the common 
school fund.

ROAD WORK BEYOND WEED

Motorists report considerable 
improvement has been made in 
the highway west of Weed, lead
ing to the Boy Scout and Artesia 
Sacramento camp. A road crew has 
been at work for several weeks 
now and has widened and graded 
the highway from Weed west 
beyond the Artesia Sacramento 
camp.

STATE ILLITERACY

According to the 1930 census 
figures New Mexico with a popu
lation of 423,317 has 41,845 ill- 
iterate people. Eddy county, with 
a population of 15,842 had 1,282 
illiterates.

BEAT THESE PRICES!
Tailor Made Suits — $12.50, 

$18.25, $19.50 and $20.26—sub
ject to increase. Come in and 
look over my samples. Saws fil
ed. C. E. Hoyt, Alfalfa Growers 
Office. 41-3tc

—
Typewriters for rent— The Mes

senger.

was attributed to a sudden heart 
attack.

• • • • •
Bad Money

Discovery of $1,450 worth of 
alleged counterfeit ten dollar bills 
inside one o f the hub caps of the 
automobile which they were using 
brought the arrest at Alamogordo 
Monday night of B. B. Burkhart 
and B. D. Johnston of Fairfax, 
Oklahoma, and George Davis of 
Oklahoma City on a charge o f 
possessing counterfeit money.

1st Gold Purchase
WASHINGTON — The recon

struction corporation will make 
its first purchase of gold at a 
fixed price today and officially 
set in motion the economic mech
anism by which President Roose
velt hopes to achieve a managed 
currency and higher prices.

Jesse Jones, chairman o f the 
corporation, and Henry Morgen- 
thau, Jr., acting as spokesman for 
President Roosevelt, will call at 
the treasury at 9:30 and with 
Acting Secretary Acheson decide 
how much of the newly mined 
metal is to be bought and what 
price is to be paid for it.

Through the regular facilities 
of the treasury and federal re
serve system, they will be sup
plied with gold quotations from 
London, Paris and other foreign 
centers. The price they agree 
upon is to be slightly higher than 
the foreign figures.

• • • • •
Highway Department Running 

Within Its Income
SANTA FE— The highway de

partment is running within its In
come according to G. D. Macy, 
state highway engineer, who said 
Tuesday afternoon the same mile
age of road maintenance was being 
kept with a daily average of 465 
men now as compared with 600 
men at the atari o f the year.

The maintenance salaries alone 
approximate $1,600 a day, he ee- 
timated, average. The figure does 
not include the shopmen of which 
there are about 30 or the clerical 
or engineering forces.

TO STOP CHISELED! 
SAYS SEC. ICKESII 
SPEECH TO OIL MEI

Secretary of the Interior Harold 
L. Ickes, administrator of the oil 
industry’s NRA code, promi*ed 
the oil men yesterday at Chicago 
that “ cheating and chiselling" 
would be stopped.

“ The administration means bmi- 
ness,”  ecretary Ickes told 1.000 
leaders of the industry, in a ' 
speech before the American Pe- | 
troleum Institute’s convention.

Unless the government'i pro
duction orders, setting the smount 
each state can produce, were car
ried out, said Secretary Ickes, he | 
would invoke the drastic power* ' 
given him by the oil code. The | 
big stick in the code bag is goe- 
ern nient licensing. The secretary 
did not specifically refer to this.

“ I am informed that there is 
still too much oil being produc
ed,”  he said. “ Unless production 
is restricted to the figures per
mitted by my last order. I in
tend to exercise the drastic power* 
given me by the oil code.

“ If necessary, I will invoke these 
extraordinary powers on Novem
ber 1, next year. Fair notice has 
been given that when it puts * 
limit on the crude oil to be pro
duced the administration mean* 
business.”

Some of his hearers, among 
them Louis Titus, Washington at
torney and advisor to the code 
authorities, expressed belief that 
the first of the ‘'extraordinary 
powers”  Secretary Ickes might in
voke would be the power to cross 
state lines, where states them
selves have failed to carry out 
his production orders, and issue 
quotas to the invididual fields 
himself.

“ I regret to say that in spite 
of the fair attitude of the gov
ernment with respect to produc
tion, there has been some cheat
ing,”  Ickes said.

FAIR ATTENDANCE
INCREASED

Officials of the Eastern New 
Mexico Fair, which ended at Ros- 
well Saturday nijfht, announced 
that a thirty-seven percent in
crease in the attendance had been 
registered over last year. A total 
o f 12,860 people passed through 
the gates during the daylifW 
hours. Last year the atten̂ *"^ 
was 9,400 people. Miss Mabel 
Johnson o f Roswell was crowned 
queen of the fair, at an appro
priate ceremony Saturday nigh .

HOST OF WAR VETS MAY
LOSE COMPENSATION

WASHINGTON—Less than half 
the World war veterans whose 
future benefit payments 
on proving their presumptive > 
abilities to be service ™nn*c“ “ 
today seemed in line for con t 

I ed compensation. ,
Special boards of veterans a • 

I ministration have reviewed 50 P* 
cent of the presumptive .

i unofficial, but closely checked fig
ures showed only 40 per cen 
this cross-section are entit 
retain benefits.

CARL HATCH OPENS HW
WASHINGTON OFFICE»

WASHINGTON—New Mexic0j
new senator, Carl Ha c , 
opened offices in the **" do«  
fice building a few d ' e, 
the corridor from hi* c 
Senator Bronson Cuttinf- r

Keith Edwards. Fort g - *
attorney, is temporarily " s ^
secretary. The “ “ „¿neM
not yet announced the P 
personnel of his office »

Wedding announcements, 
or engraved.—The Messeng*

i
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Chief ad writer on road to recovery
Our ad writer will be out in a few days and 

MODEL ADS will once more ring true to his 
remarkable ability.

In the meantime Hagerman’s buck hunters 
will find full equipment of sportsmen’s apparel
at this store.

We have a special identification tag 
for Pete Losey to wear on the trip.

C6€ IM>D€L
FU WILLIAMS

[ m a r k e t s ]  DexterNews (  health column j
N .  Y .  C O T T O N

(Furnished by courtesy of Ar- 
tesia Alfalfa Growers Associa
tion).

(December Option) 
Open Close

Oct. 21 
Oct. 23

Oct. 25 
Oct. 26

................. 9.12 9.16

................. 9.13 9 22

............. -_9.30 9.22
_______ 9.43 9.29

Oct. 24 _____________9.42 9.53 came.
___________ 9.73 9.69
.....................9.70 9.60

Cotton became active this week 
following the president's announce
ment that he would establish a 
market to buy and sell gold both 
at home and abroad. Such action 
had become almost necessary to 
keep our gold at home and it 
will now be possible to regulate 
commodities values by pricing 
gold. Many have for a long time 
favored making our dollar flexible 
rather than having such wide 
fluctuations in the values of com
modities. This is a step in the 
right direction. The ten cent loan

Stap Wilburn is able to be out 
again after several days’ illness.

L. D. Griffith of Denver spent 
Monday in Dexter transacting
business.

W. C. Reid of Albuquerque was 
visiting relatives and friends in 
Dexter Wednesday.

George Thompson and George 
Wilcox left Monday morning for 
parts unknown looking for big

Mrs. George Sterrett is enter
taining Saturday afternoon from 
two to five honoring her daugh
ters Aleen and Betty's birthdays.

Louie Heick left Monday morn
ing with a crowd of hunters from 
Hagerman for the mountains 
where they expect to spend the 
week hunting.

E. O. Moore made a business 
trip to Roswell Tuesday after
noon. Mr. Moore has received 
some o f his lambs to place on 
feed and others will be received 
soon.

Loman Wiley and Floyd Blak-
plan can have but little effect on j cney are on a hunting trip in the 
the market beyond the ten cent Sacramento mountains. Mrs. Wiley

OIL MARKETING NRA 
CODE COMMITTEEMEN 
ARE NAMED RECENTLY

L O C A L S

Dr. I. B. McCormick, Wilfred 
McCormick and E. A. Paddock left 
Monday for Culp Canyon where 
they will hunt deer for a week.

Division of the state into eleven 
zones and the addition of twelve 
members to the state NRA pet
roleum code committee was an
nounced Friday by Dudley Cor
nell, secretary of the state com
mittee at Albuquerque.

The federal government already 
has named ten members to the 
code committee for New Mexico 
but it was deemed advisable to 
add 12 more to the group.

Cornell also announced that 
Ralph W. Hawkins of the de
partment of interior, division of 
investigation, has been assigned 
to enforcement of the petroleum 
code in New Mexico and Arizona.

The state has been divided into 
11 zones for the purpose of en
forcing the code with a state com
mittee supervisor and zone com
mittee for each.

The zones and supervisors for 
each are as follows:

Zone 1, Chaves, Eddy and Lea 
counties, M. E. Baish. Malco Re
fineries, Inc., Artesia.

Zone 2, Lincoln and Otero coun
ties, Dick Baird, Sinclair Refining 
Company, Dallas, Texas.

Zone 3, Dona Ana, Sierra. Grant, 
Hidalgo and Luna counties, C. M. 
McNutt. McNutt Refinery Co., and 
J. H. Fasel, Magnolia Petroleum 
Co., both of El Paso.

Zone 4, Quay, Guadalupe. De 
Baca. Curry and Roosevelt coun
ties, W. S. Norman. Magnolia Pe
troleum Co., and H. O. Starks. 
Phillips Petroleum Co., both of 
Amarillo.

Zone 5, Mora. Harding and San 
Miguel counties, Frank Howe, 
Plaza Filling Station, Las Vegas.

Zone 6, Colfax and Union coun
ties, Allen Wycoff, Raton Motor 
Company, Raton.

Zone 7, Rio Arriba. Taos and 
Santa Fe counties, Joseph Byrne, 
Byrne Petroleum Co., Santa Fe.

Zone 8, Bernalillo and Sandoval 
counties. H. W. McCallum, Stan
dard Oil Company, and J. P. An
thony, Continental Oil Co., both 
o f Albuquerque.

Zone 9, Valencia and Torrance 
counties, John Becker, Becker- 
Dailes Co., Belen.

Zone 10, San Juan and McKin
ley counties, Fred Ambrose, Am
brose Oil Co., Gallup.

Zone 11, Catron and Socorro 
counties, George Ketith, Socorro.

A. J. Gilliam of Fort Sumner 
is taking the place of Johnnie 
Bowen in the Bowen Barber Shop 
this week while Johnnie goes j
hunting.

line and if it should not meet 
with very general cooperation
would not even have any sustain
ing effect. At present it is slight
ly bullish.

A larger report is expected next 
November 8th, and it will tax 
cotton heavily to stay above ten 
cents. Ultimately however, the 
administration is determined to 
raise values, “ if not one way then 
another.”  “ It will be done,”  says 
President Roosevelt.

Use for Elder Stalks

is Mrs. Blakeney’s house guest 
while the men are away.

Frank Phillips and mother re
turned Sunday from a delightful 
trip through Oklahoma, Arkansas, 
where they visited friends, and 
to Chicago where they visited the 
Century of Progress.

Saturday night Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Durand entertained with a 
delightful dance at their attrac
tive home west o f Dexter. De
licious punch and cookies were 
served during the evening.

Aubrey Evans, Louie Heick, 
Donald Lee Newsom, Elmer Gra
ham, Frankie Davis and Carl i 
Hanson, left Tuesday for the j 
Black Range on a deer hunting 1 
expedition.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Collins and 
son Bobbie of Carlsbad were visit
ing old friends here the first of 
the week. Mr. Collins is employ
ed in the McAdoo Drug store at 
Carlsbad. He was manager of 
the McAdoo Drug store here for | 
several years, and he and wife 
have many friends in the com
munity.

Elderberry Is named Sambueua L A K E  A R T H U R  I T E M S
from the Greek n.me o an ancient Mi„  ^  ohlenbuschi Riporter 
stringed Instrument, probably of Se
mitic origin, a harp with cords of 
different substances and lengths, but 
rery unlike our modern harp*, but 
made of the elder stalks. Some were 
small, like the Welsh harp, and oth
ers powerful and as big as the 
modern Instrument The sambuclna 
were, In Greece, female harpists

Conducted by Dr. J. R. Earp, 
Director, New Mexico Bureau of 
Public Health.

“ Better is a dry morsel and 
quietness therewith than a house 
full of feasting with strife.”

Many people blame the food 
they have eaten when they should 
really blame the state of mind 
they were in when they ate it.

Physiologists have proved that 
the digestive organs are easily 
and seriously disturbed by emo
tional states, such as worry, fear, 
anger and grief. The digestive 
juices are not secreted, the normal 
movements o f the stomach and 
intestines cease or are changed 
into spastic contractions that give 
us the “ cramps.”

In many cases quietness with 
our meals and after them would 
be more effective than potions or 
pills.

It is a notable fact that the 
number of deaths from gastric 
ulcer has increased by 25 per 
cent since the beginning o f the 
depression.

For some men a meal in com
pany is a good thing because it 
diverts their minds from the cares 
of business. Others find solitude 
a relief. The important thing is 
that the mind should be at rest. 
This is o f special importance In 
diseases such as tuberculosis, 
which affect nutrition. Worry 

I kills appetite as well as spoiling 
| the digestion.

Children should not be allowed 
1 to get excited at meal times, nor 
should they be badgered or brow
beaten. Neither child nor adult 
should eat while he is emotionally 
upset. It is far better to get 
over the disturbance and join in 
happily in the next meal.

1}

Class
in

every
inch!

98c to $ 1 .9 8 ^ . C l

Men's Dress Shirts
Wear! Smartness! Fit! Three points o i superiority y«jTj 
always find in Penney shirts . . The most attractive rarçt
N ew  Color Blends! of “ d ,o W “ *-on  yom ever saw! Come in
N ew  Patterns! today I

J.e.PENNEYGQ.
R O S W E L L

BEER BRINGS COIN

Misses Jessie George. Nell Burt, 
Grace Paddock, and Mrs. Harry 
Cowan motored to Albuquerque 
Friday afternoon and returned 
Sunday evening. In Albuquerque 
Miss George and Miss Burt visit
ed with the latter’s mother; Miss 
Paddock visited with friends in 
the state university, and Mrs. 
Cowan spent the days with her 
daughter, Mrs. Matt Neid. Mr. 
Neid had been critically ill in an 
Albuquerque hospital with pneu
monia, necessitating the adminis
tering of oxygen to him for 
twenty-four hours, but he is now 
able to be up.

MORRISON APPOINTED

The Rev. Claskey, the new pas
tor of the Methodist church, will 
preach his opening service here 
next Sunday.

Dick Spence and Charles Wal
den left Saturday to go to work 
with the CCC camp which will be 

who mostly came from Egypt or | stationed at Capitan. 
from Asia and who played stand- The school assembly program 
Ing or sitting. Greek dancing given Tuesday was well attended 
girls who swayed to the music of by parents and visitors. The next 
the sambuea were of Indifferent a»sembly will be the first Tues- 
rnoruls, often, but always beuutlfuL <jay ¡n November.
They swathed their bodies In a

NEWS BRIEFS—
(Continued from first page)

square white cloth which was held 
by fingertips.

Rose of Jericho
This annual, found In northern Af

rica, Syria and Arabia, acts strange- 
ly when the pods begin to rlpesi at

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Nihart and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Lane were among those who at
tended the Methodist conference 
at Carlsbad Sunday.

Leo Doyle, who has been visit
ing for several weeks with his 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.the approach of dry weather. The , r, ■ . , ,  , .r.K . , . , Charles Doyle, returned to hisbranches drop their leaves and curl

Inward, appearing like dead twigs 
When completely ripe It looks like a

A. M. Morrison of Carlsbad | 
last week received notice of his 
appointment as automobile license 
distributor for south Eddy county, j 
succeeding E. V. Albritton. Mor
rison was formerly employed as 
an engineer with the New Mexico 
highway department.

home in Corpus Christi, his 
cousin Cecil Doyle accompanied

»all of wicker work on a short stem. ’ f|im “  f* r “  C; proc!‘ where 
The root. die. and the apparently he w,1! v,slt for a few ^  
lead ball Is carried to a lake or A ver>' interesting program was
ether water, or becomes wedged 8 'ven Sunday night at the Bap-
wmewhere till a rain comes. Then (*st church under the leadership 
die dried ball unbends, the branches of Mrs- Merle Porter. A short
resume their proj>er place, and the playlet was given. A trio was
pods open and discharge their seeds sung by Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Jack- 
miles from the place of original 80n and Mrs. Flowers, and a solo 
growth. I by K. A. Bivens. The program

I was given in observance of state 
mission day.

FOR SALE— New style Warford 
Transmission, 15 h. p Electric I 

Motor, 1 h. p. Electric Motor, 
Light Plant suitable for filling 
station or farm—generator and 
engine combination, Air Ham
mers, Radiators, Car Axles, Gas \ 
Engines, Magnetos and Car Glass, j 
Call and look these items over 
and get our prices. These are | 
real bargains for some one.— Pal- j 
ace Machine Company, Roswell.

34-tfc •

T h . "Tow  Bug"
The “ tow bug" is also known as 

die cigarette beetle, and la found 
n stored tobacco and other stored 
yroducts, such as the tow In over- 
•tuffed furniture. The larva Is a 
white, fleshy, tiny grub. The adult 
a one-sixteenth of an Inch long, 
trownlsh. Its head bent back under 
ta thorax. The larvae feed here 
ind there through the food sub-

BANK LOOTED

BRAINARD, Minn.— Five sub
machine gun robbers overpowered 
fourteen persons in the First Na
tional bank here Monday, shot up 
the inside of the bank and out
side structure and adjoining build
ings, and fled with 232,000 in cash.

The bandits captured employes 
itance. and the beetles make small > as they came to work and locked 
•ound holes In emerging. There are them in the bank vault.
•everal generations annually under 1 _____________
•ultable conditions. ! CAPT. MACDONALD TO

-------------------  ! SPEAK AT DAYTON

Security Safety

A Doubting Thomas
A GOOD bank must always be a 

Doubting Thomas. It must accept no
thing without proof. It must take no 
chances with money it lends or invests.

VERY well said William Rathbone 
“ Men are saved by faith in the next 
world but by want of it in this.” This 
bank must always refuse to lend money 
or to invest it unless it is assured it 
will receive its money back again.

First National Bank
OF HAGERMAN

Satisfaction Service

Stran|« Underground Rivtr — —
Ad underground river flows In * aP*- Macdonald, world

South Australia. Nobody seems to traveler »"<1 missionary, will speak 
know Its source or outlet. At th* the Dayton Methodist church 
farthest point explored ther* was Saturday evening, beginning at 
no diminution In th* size of th* ~::i0 o ’clock. His message will be 
passage or the depth of the water, of interest to all people of the 
which flowed as If It bad some clear Dayton vicinity. The public is 
outlet Years ago a canoe was low- cordially invited to hear him. 
ered Into the river and Its court* 
was followed for gome distance. S U B S C R IB E  I t )  T H E  M E SSE N G E R

Swing Your Partner
The Ust of national dance* is 

large, but the moat representative 
•re the seguidilla, cachucha, fan
dango and bolero of Spain ; the tar 
•ntella, the aaltarelo and the for- 
lana of Italy; the mazurka and the 
polonaise of Poland ; the calnca of 
Russia ; the reel and highland fling 
of Scotland, and the Jig In Ireland 
and Wales.

APPOINTED SENATOR

Don't Ring; Knock
A doorbell that rings only after 

• coin Is Inserted In the slot U used 
throughout Holland to discourage 
canvassers and peddlers and to 
make them repay tha housewife for 
bar time and trouble. Coins used by | 
friends, of conrae, art returned.— 
(Jollier's Magazine.

Many Things Net Known
Wordsworth said that if h* could 

understand the flower be held In 
hla hand he would nnderatand what 
“God and mao la" Men of today, 
whether poets or scientists, might 
make something of tha aam* claim 
la relation to electricity.—Washing
ton Star.

Subscribe to The Messenger

Carl A. Hatch, a former district 
fudge of Clovis, N. M., who has bean 
named by Gov. A .  W. Hockenhnll 
aa United SUtaa senator to succeed 
Senator 8am Q. Bratton who*-a 
signed to become a federal clrcali 
ludga.

Doak, secretary o f labor In the 
j Hoover cabinet and labor leader, 
died Monday at his home In near
by Virginia.

I>oak died of heart disease. He 
suffered a severe attack about 
two weeks ago. He was 51 years
old.

The high spots in Doak’s cab
inet record include his fight to 
restrict immigration and his cam
paign for a shorter work day and 
week for labor. He took the 
lead by inaugurating the 5-day 
week in his department. He em
braced the philosophy that con
tinuation of industry’s mechaniza
tion must be accompanied by “ a 
well balanced humanitarian and 
economic program to prevent us 
from reaching a state o f social 
danger."

Mr. Hoover listened attentively 
to Doak in framing quotas under 
the present immigration law and 
in the deportation o f aliens illeg
ally in the United States.

Duke City Bank Open
ALBUQUERQUE—Closed since 

April 15, the reorganized First 
National Bank in Albuquerque re
opened its doors Tuesday morn
ing having received authorization 
to resume business from the 
comptroller o f currency in Wash
ington late Monday.

Notice that a permit to resume 
business had been granted fol
lowed close on the receipt of in
structions from the comptroller 
discharging W. A. Keleher of Al
buquerque as conservator. Kele
her will turn over the bank's 
assets to the old board of direct
ors who will in turn give them 
to the board of directors o f the 
new bank.

C. W. Carson, former west 
Texas banker and recently con
nected with the Agricultural Credit 
administration in Washington, is 
president o f the new institution 
which has capital stock of $500,-
000 and $125,000 surplus.

• * * * *
Supplies Mailed for 10c Cotton 

Loans
WASHINGTON — Note forms 

and regulations for loans by the 
Commodity Credit corporation to 
cotton producers on the unsold 
portion o f the 1933 crop are being 
mailed from Washington.

The first consignment are being 
sent to county agents and loan 
agencies of the Reconstruction Fi
nance corporation in the cotton 
belt.

Oscar Johnston, director o f fi
nance of the Agricultural Adjust
ment administration and an of
ficer in the Commodity Credit 
corporation, announced that loans 
should be available to cotton pro
ducers by Monday. Producers were 
advised to obtain the proper forms 
from county agents.

Ten Million For State Banks
WASHINGTON — President 

Roosevelt Monday put the millions 
of the reconstruction corporation 
behind the state banks outside the 
federal reserve system to aid 
them in meeting eligibility re
quirements for federal insurance 
of deposits which becomes effect
ive January 1.

• • » • •
Sedillo Dead

ALBUQUERQUE-A. A. Se
dillo, 57, attorney-at-law and su
preme president o f Alianza His- 
pano-Americana, a fraternal bene
fit association, died at his home 
st Albuquerque Tuesday. Death

SANTA FE— Collections o f the 
state liquor control board the 
first week since start of opera
tion total 92,655.44, according to 
J. C. Pillow, executive secretary.

Not all counties have remitted.
The $2.655.44 is half the fees 

collected by the reporting local 
option districta for all licenses 
except individual permits. The 
county or city keeps all the fees 
derived from the individual per
mits the half o f the other fees 
turned over to the state is to be 
used first to pay the expenses of 
the board and if  there is any 
halance it goes into the common 
school fund.

ROAD WORK BEYOND WEED

Motorists report considerable 
improvement has been made in 
the highway west of Weed, lead
ing to the Boy Scout and Artesia 
Sacramento camp. A road crew has 
been at work for several weeks 
now and has widened and graded 
the highway from Weed west 
beyond the Artesia Sacramento 
camp.

TO STOP CHISELED: 
SAYS SEC. ICKESII 
SPEECH TO OIL MEI

STATE ILLITERACY

According to the 1930 census 
figures New Mexico with a popu
lation of 423,317 has 41.845 ill
iterate people. Eddy county, with 
a population o f 15,842 had 1,282 
illiterates.

BEAT THESE PRICES!
Tailor Made Suits —  $12.50, 

$18.25, $19.50 and $20.26—sub
ject to increase. Come in and 
look over my samples. Saws fil
ed. C. E. Hoyt, Alfalfa Growers 
Office. 41-3tc

Typewriters for rent— The Mes
senger.

was attributed to a sudden heart 
attack.

• • • • •
Bad Money

Discovery o f $1,450 worth of 
alleged counterfeit ten dollar bills 
inside one of the hub caps o f the 
automobile which they were using 
brought the arrest at Alamogordo 
Monday night o f B. B. Burkhart 
and B. D. Johnston of Fairfax, 
Oklahoma, and George Davis o f 
Oklahoma City on a charge of 
possessing counterfeit money.

• • • • »
1st Gold Purchase

WASHINGTON —  The recon
struction corporation will make 
its first purchase of gold at a 
fixed price today and officially 
set in motion the economic mech
anism by which President Roose
velt hopes to achieve a managed 
currency and higher prices.

Jesse Jones, chairman o f the 
corporation, and Henry Morgen- 
thau, Jr., acting as spokesman for 
President Roosevelt, will call at 
the treasury at 9:30 and with 
Acting Secretary Acheson decide 
how much of the newly mined 
metal is to be bought and what 
price is to be paid for it.

Through the regular facilities 
of the treasury and federal re
serve system, they will be sup
plied with gold quotations from 
London, Paris and other foreign 
centers. The price they agree 
upon is to be slightly higher than 
the foreign figures.

Secretary of the Interior Harol 
L. I ekes, administrator of the oi 
industry’s NRA code, promise 
the oil men yesterday at Chiceg 
that “ cheating and chiselling' 
would be stopped.

“ The administration means buti 
ness,”  ecretary Ickes told 1,00 
leaders o f  the industry, in i 
speech before the American P« 
troleum Institute's convention.

Unless the government's pro 
duetion orders, setting the amoun 
each state can produce, were car 
ried out, said Secretary Ickes, b 
would invoke the drastic power 
given him by the oil code. Th 
big stick in the code bag is gov 
ernment licensing. The secretar; 
did not specifically refer to thii

“ I am informed that ther* i 
still too much oil being produc 
ed,”  he said. “ Unless product)« 
is restricted to the figures per 
mitted by my last order. I in 
tend to exercise the drastic power 
given me by the oil code.

“ If necessary, I will invoke the» 
extraordinary powers on N'ovem 
her 1, next year. Fair notice ha 
been given that when it puts i 
limit on the crude oil to be pro 
duced the administration mean 
business.”

Some of his hearers, amoni 
them Louis Titus, Washington at 
tomey and advisor to the codi 
authorities, expressed belief ths 
the first of the “extraordinarj 
powers”  Secretary Ickes might in 
voke would be the power to cro* 
state lines, where states them 
selves have failed to carry ou 
his production orders, and issui 
quotas to the invididual field 
himself.

“ I regret to say that in spit 
o f the fair attitude of the gov 
ernment with respect to produc 
tion, there has been some chest 
ing,”  Ickes said.

FAIR ATTENDANCE
INCREASED

Officials of the Eastern New 
Mexico Fair, which ended at Ros
well Saturday night, announced 
that a thirty-seven percent in
crease in the attendance had been 
registered over last year. A tot« 
of 12,860 people passed through 
the gates during the daylight 
hours. Last year the attendance 

I was 9,400 people. Miss Mabel 
[Johnson o f Roswell was crowned 
queen of the fair, at an appro
priate ceremony Saturday night.

I ____________
HOST OF WAR VETS MAY

LOSE COMPENSATION

WASHINGTON—Less than half 
the World war veterans whose 
future benefit payments “eP*. 
on proving their presumpti'e *• 
abilities to be service connected 

| today seemed in line for con i 
cd compensation. ,

Special boards of veterans « -  
ministration have reviewed 50 1*« 
cent of the presumptive cases 
unofficial, but closely checkedi nw 
ures showed only 40 P«r ,0 
this cross-section are entitled 
retain benefits.

Highway Department Running CARL HATCH OPENS Hj[S
Within Ila Income WASHINGTON Oh Fit««

SANTA FE— The highway de
partment i* running within its in
come, according to G. D. Macy, 
state highway engineer, who said 
Tuesday afternoon the same mile
age o f road maintenance was being 
kept with a daily average o f 465 
men now as compared with 600 
men at the start o f the year.

The maintenance salaries alona 
approximate $1,600 a day, he es
timated, average. The figure doe* 
not include the shopmen of which 
there are about 30 or the clerical 
or engineering forces.

WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON—New M” IC0*
new senator. Carl Hatch, h« 
opened offices in the se 
fice building a few  doors 
the corridor from hi* c 
Senator Bronson Cutting.

Keith Edwards. Fort 
attorney, is temporan y ^  
secretary. The « t  '


